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.conduct of the enemy, giving 
u» region to futpect a dengh a- 

• u.ainlt Welt-Point, pn thc^ip the 
, .^W army, except two brigade! and the 
2H*JH[ horlr, (kit under the command

nut in motion to proceed flowly toward* 
ipton. On t£e »»d it arrived at ttockaway 
p, about ii mile* from Morri^town. The 

lowing. the enemy moved in force from HU- 
uwn towaid* ..pnngfiel'd. 1 hejr Wfere 
with gi eat conduct, and Jpirit, by major- 

ji Grcene and Pitkinlon with tk^ cpnti- 
troup* and lucb ot the militia n were 

_M t but with their luperiority .m.Wlim- 
tbey of courle gained Springfield. .Hating 
the village, they retired tne lame .day to 

former poiiooa. In the night Uwy atoan- 
__ | it, aofled over to Staten-lUand, and toqk 
a* their bridge. Jl beg leave to refer congrcft to 
«tral Greeae'e report lor particular*.

iiTh* enemy have not made their incurfioo* 
ara ihn Uatej without lolt. Our* ha* been 
Mill. The nuliua dclcnre* every tbiog that can 
fc laid on both occafion*. They flew to <nni 

cfallf, and atted with a Ipirit equal to any 
1 have leea in the cpurie of the wai;." 
cockled RIPOKT from major-general 

it a* follow* i

_ wvetay weF9 ^varinly received 
colonel Shrieve^* rtguiient, but a* they ad. 

rti great ! ** < with a large traia-oi artil 
lery, he had order* to join the brigade.

A* the cneeoy «ontma*d to prcta our left oh 
the Yauxball road, wUidi led uiicftty into our 
rear, and would have given them ibe mo ft ira- 
portant pat* } and finding bar front too exteaave
  njM* irf. ttn-IU. j^_i.  i~ l__ <_ /_.!! . i__i.. _r

troop*, 1 tboVgVt U mcfil^aviJeiible'To^take'poft 
upon the fir* range offcitttin the rear ot Bry- 
ant'« tavern, where the road* are brought 10 
near to a point, that faccvur might readily b: 
given from one to the other. Thit enabled roe 
to detach colonel WcbV* regiment, commanded 
by lieuteiunt-eoloael Huoungtoo, and colonel 
Jackfon* regiment with one piece of artillery, 
which entirely .Checked the advance et tie 
enemy on our left, and fecored that paf*.

Heing tkut advantageoafly pofted, 1 wit in 
hope* the enemy woola have attempted to gam 
the heigbta, Irut dilcovenng no difpoirtion in 
them lor attacking ut, and feeing them begin to 
ire the faouMt in towa,».drtach.i»e*ua mm order, 
ed out on ertry quarter, to prevent their bora, 
ing building* aux Unartiiatety uaier.the

AngeJIt regiment; KIIMi' , fSrgtaot* \ 
rank and Hie. WoundVi , , cipuin, 3 lob*. » 
lergean;*, »«. rank and file. Milling r j *uJc 
ana ile. . i '

Shreve't regiment. Killed t i rnnk. And ife 
Wounded j i lergeant,-. rank and file. MifT 
fingi » rank and file. 
^_ Day urn'* regiment, -fellled

»J»eneer>* regiment. Wounded   i fergeant. " 
Lee't detachment. Killed i i rank and file. 

Wounded i 4 rank and file,
Total. Killed r * rtptabl, 3 togeant*, » 

rink aad file. Wounded t i -captain, 4 Oab*, j 
lerg«ant«, J7 rank aad tfe, a roawoilet. Mil. 
nng i 9 rank and filn - .

  T*e return of Davril't detachment I could not 
gtt, lie having marchod off the next morning 
-'-- the* action.  ) he return of the miktia I
ctflnot get, they: *ad MHU frilled, b« 
twelve wounded* .  ' >  lit-.:* ,.,; : : .   i  :

!$Cak • 
' ' ' ' 

fecr;

IR,
SfriyJitU, Jumt a«, i;lo.

J hate been too bufily employed, until the 
|«rfcnt DORcat, to lay before your excellency 
|(i trmftUctwnt of yetterday. 
I The enemy advanced Irom Elizabeth<town 
labeot five in the morning, laid to be about five 
Iripnjiad infantry, with a large body of cavalry 
lad fifteen or twenty piecet ot artillery. Their 
I Birch wai rapid and compaft. They moved in 
Iwtcolumni, one on the main road leading to 
llffinffklil, the other on the Vauxhall road. 
[Mac Lte with the horlc and picket* pppoied 
nW rigor column, and colonel Dayton -with hi* 
[itnneot ihe left, and both gave at tuuch oppo-
I kwb at could have been expected from Co Imall
II icrce.' Our troop* were f» extended,' to guard 
Itbeilifftreat roadt leading to the ievcral pafle* 
leitrtbc mountain, th«f"7 had fcarcely tin)«*no 
Ifllkcl ih'm at Springfield, and make the liecef- 
|fcry dilpclitiont betbre the enemy appeared b*- 
[jbre the towni when a cannoa^de commenced 
I Wlwten tbeir advance and our artillery, puftedjfbr 
idit defence of the bridge. ' The enemy continu- 
Icd nviTMrutering in our front for upwardt of 
|t*o houn, which induced me to believe they 
[ ere attempting to gain our flankt. 'My force 
I TO faull, and iroin the direction of the roadt, 
|»f btujtion w»* critical. 1 dilpofed of the 

troop i in the bed manner I could, to guard eur 
tinki, lecure a retreat, and oppofe the advance 

I *ltlieir column*. Colonel Ana ell with hi* regi- 
I'BHit, and (everal Imall detacnmenu, and one- 

tte ol artillery, wat potted to lecure the bridge 
I n Iront of the town. Colonel Shrirve'* regi. 

ntnt w»» drawn up at the (econd bridge, to co- 
I nr tb« retreat .of thole pofted at the nrtt, major 
I Lte with hi* dragoon* and the picjutt, com. 
lawndtd by captain Walker, wa* ppfttd at Lit- 

tin bridge, on the Vau»h»ll-road i and colonel 
0|dcn wai detached to lupport tjfa. The re- 

I nulnder ol general Maxweli't an4> iurk'i hri- 
I pdet were drawn up on the high ground* at the 
I aiil. T be miinia were on the fankt. Tliofc 
I Jljlcr the command of general Dicltinfoa, 'made 
I ffpirittd attack upon 6ne ot the enemy'* flank- 
I jat partiei, but )>u> toice wa* too ItnaJ to puih 
File advantage he had gained. -  '  
1 |V»ile the enemy were making ^Btfbritkrariont
  tb«ir left, tTicir right colui«tfTklTai*cad on 
awor Lte." 7 be. bridge wai difputt<f with" great 
^lunacy, and the enemy mult have received 
Wry coufidrrablt in]ucr. but by for<ling the-ri- 
«T, and gaining the iiat of ttia>hill, they Ob-
 ' pe major with nF* P*rty, to give up the 

At tm* inftant ot time, their left column 
aqjcx on coUnel Angel | the action 
tad lafted about forty minute*, when 

bytritr nynabcrt overcame obrtioate bravery,
*w forced one troop* to retire over the leaond

tl)U „„....... „„.-„..,...._,,_,__,
. d*y indKqXVPbeTi .%pd tb*4»CMile of delegate Tty 
Jjie .third iMwdajr »n $«|ttmbXr.|ieKt,'alter La». 
>»g:piuTc^.|he^ykiow4nglii»ii .

»t An J* to-autborile the conmifnonen «n. 
pointed by ytuu&ft* tke limnMdiate fup - 

tour i

Bf

maud ot then- caohoa and mafketry. 4n   few 
minute* they ha* fet 4»* to aloutt every hoole 
in town, and ««g«a their retreatt Captain Da. 
vit with a detacftneat of I to aMa, leveral fmai 
ler partiet, with « large body of avlaia, wdl     
on their r<.ar arid flank*, -and 'kept up a cOBtiaU- 
al fire upon' taem, till they cutcrcd Wtubtth- 
town, which place they reaoecd about fun tot, 
Stirk't brigade Wit iatviediaitjy put in motion, 
on the nrtt appearance of a retreat, which wa*
fb precipitate that they.wne mot able te> overtake or impreft vttfeti andxarnagTii 
tD<1*' '   a.-A* aft to txocareAiean.

I,he enemy cootoauedat Eltxabatmfema poiat X Aaa1t lr»r»tie«vjuidVbeedy 4ei 
until twelveVcfcxk at nijfht, and then .began to .tbeaaiUuk   . ;.,.. / \ ?"' . ,, 
crof* their -troop* to btatcn iuand, by,ox thit ^_ An a^'for  the relitfof £ochariah Forrcft 
morning they had totally evacuated the point colicctorof.tbe tax.forfiaini taa/y'* counrj-. ' 
ami rcmovtd their Bridge. Major Xee tell in j.-An aft lor the payment of .certain .certifi* 
with their rear guard, 'bttt they <w«n fo covead catcs.     .  ;    .   
by their wo.kt.tlwt 4ittle or no injury could be 6. An aft-for the relief if Thoma* .WiUianut, 
done them. .He Made ,lome rvtogvtt prifonert, colleger of the affefliaeat in Vfince-Gcora*'* 
and took fome toriee' which they abandoned to county.   ' < . -. 
expedite their retreat. ' y. An «ft far the adjonmauBt of Chark*

I have the pkafure »oiafonayour exoettency, county toart. ' -
that the troopt who were engaged, brttved with -s, rtn a<t for finking the quota required by 
great coolneli and intrepidity, and the whole ol congest o*<bi« ftate of the bill* of credit tmjt- 
them dilcoverW «n impatience to be brought in- te«>tov coogrete.   : 
to action. The goo<i order »nd.di(ciplint which «. An «* »o continue Ohe atl* of aflembly 
they exhibited to ell their mov«iaent* do them therein mentioned:   ; :   , 
the bigteJt hooour. U'he amtlery under tlie 10. An »ct to procure recruit* ro complete the 
command «f lieutenant-colonel foreft wa* weil battalion* of thitltate.in to* fcrvice of the Uait- 
fer»id. I have only to regret toe.lot* of eaji- ed State*, and to raifc an additional regimeac,iif 
tain-lieutenant Tbompfon; wb«v<*ell at the uxic <neoetary. 
ot hi* piece Iw a cannon ball. it, Am a& to revive aclion aad proceft in the

It i* imporfible to lx with certainty the ene- court of appeal*, to enable any one judge to atl- 
my't loll, but aatheie wa« much clofe tiring,             - - -
and our troop* advantageoufly poied, they mutt 
have (offered very confiue r«B)y. ' -

I herewith inclofie  you* <xc«lkncy a return of 
our killeiJ, woundefl and raiffingi which } am 
happy to find i* mach lei* than 1 had reafbn 10 
expect Irom the heavy fire they luttaincd.

' Tarn at a Ion to determine what wa« the obje-cr. 
of the enemy'* expedition t H it we* to injure 
the rroopt tinder My command, at to penetrate 
further info the country, they were frliJtrated. 
If the deftructioit of thit place, it wa* a dilgrace- 
ful one. I lament that our force wa* too froall

journ the laid court, iCnd to tiireet the oathxt* 
the judge* in ca<e of appeal* from th* court .of 
chancery. , (

i a. An aft for the relief of thofe who have 
and may firtfcr by the Dritifh army.

i). An aft for the appoinrmmt.of feveral col- 
ledort in each county where necefTary, and for 
other purpot«* therein mentioned.

14. An act for the regulation of the ftaple of 
tobacco.

  5. An aft concerning nonjurort.
16. An aft to prevent fraud* in commerce, 

and to direct the duty ol nave) offi ef K
17. An aft to continue the id at «flcmbjy, 

entitled, An a£t to prvdibk lor a Hntitcd time
to fay* the to*»n from ruin. I wilh every Ame 
rican could Uhave been a Ipeciatof, they would
have felt for the lufferert, and joined to revenge the enportalion of wheat, flour, rye, .ndian 
t)ie inhiry. * corn, rice, bread, beef, pork, bacon, live ikock, 
'  I cannot  elofe ihi* Uwer without acknowledg- peaa, beaut, oat*, and othtr viibtal, ANU for 
ing the particular lerricet of lieUlenant-cotohcl trtiier purpoie*. 
Barber, who acted a* depory.i'--  --' - 
and diHinguiihrd himlelf by bit 
ing to. make tbe neceirary difpofitU>h*. : "
 ""i vi.f' | have the honour to be, -&c. 
" s' N. QH IK N E, major.general.

' Tfiere were a numbeV o/ prjfoocr* made, but 
a* they wejuon w Mprri* l.hJfd no return of

»S. A* att for the renrf of certain aonjurori.
TO. An «ettoe«>bl* Conrwd yb-» i«re We- 

drrttrandt to. draw oidert, at therein mentioned.
10. An aft to direft the recording and to give 

effect to a deed made by Philip Head and Anne 
hi* *if>, of Saint Mary'* county, to .George

to procure . «,

RE f URN tf tht killtd, •wmndrt, **d tmffingt teer troop ofl»fht horlein Bnltimoie-town »od 
wJ»>^a««»ei e/****^VJ«w,a<4ew- '

Artillery. KilUdi i uPtuo, .» 
W««uded i % matnde*. '* ^ '  •

,
>j. An aft, entitled, A fupplement-to Ac  « 

V> procure recreuu to«4nple<*ikt



PISS
xM*4kate in tbt fervice rf the United Stitca, and undertake any entetyrife of Ccnfecjuence againil ~ _ ._,.._— i _......_..._. -.c ——a-.-, the <?omraon enemy, particularly, if that woak-

the nel'i fhouid -proceed not from theYttU< iibertyrvf 
thi*, and the other ftartt, but from Tb* fnpme- 

' the avarice, or wam-o»fpiritin Kheir-peo- 
We have bitherto done our duty j tbe ge.

tu raie an additional regiment, if neceflary. 
14. An >& to arable the trttturef cf

wtttern (bore to draw and fell htlii of exchange, 
knd for an emWEon ullnU* of credit, if neceflary.

15. An att t<» procure an extra fupply of pio- 
vifiona of-thf brnd •kin.jl, alfo waggon* and 
Lories, for the ufe Of the continental army.

16. An act to expedite the raiuog mi addition 
al battalion of regular*.

•ay. A fupplemeiu to the aft to procure an extra 
lupply'of provilitflr* or the bfead kind.-Mto w*g- 
g»wii and hocfei.for the ufe of the coatinentai army. 

' tt. An t& replacing to loan* ih fpecre, eciKicis 
firdobu. and control In lutute, and the elta- 
biiOiment of-a tank lor public purpole*.

19. An ad for tbe payment oi tbe journal of 
.account*. '

ple 
n*r»l ha* ^<n»W««>,our Wrt"«?»V.?*> •>• 
entreat you, by all that u dear to freemen, not 
to -forfeit (fee reputation nrou hare fo iilfty ac 
quired, Jet** jet an exatfyta of fihituae, T>erfe-' 
verance ^•ddifiaUnfteUiuMa. thefe virtue* form 
the character oftfue repoblteant i beware, left 
an inordinate love of riches ftould mark .too
•ftronziy oftra { Tesnanber* (bat you 
«n tbM war, act through choice, but 
.not to acquire wealth, or power, but to _ 
lioerty, and property) remtfkbex, that jrour 
icaufa i* righteout, that you hadnot recourle to 
arm*,, untirthe bayonet uplifted (ojrottr breaftt,
* dilcretionary lurreoder of -all that u valuable IP 
«naa, was demanded with menaces of hoftilc 
fore*, ..and with all-/he in faience of conlcious

^powers of govtinmerit are delegated to a repM- power i remember too,'that you have pledged to
lentative-courftil, tor the better management of each other yo%r aiM*,.-yttur fortune*, and your
-the putoiiC' tatc«ct«, bawe a. right to Ut iufomed
at all time*, but more .efpeciaily in' great eroer-

dzenciit, of tlte ttue &uation of their attturs.
O>uty, therefore, as well aiincjinalioh, prompt*
.us to lay before y«u the <xjgracics and the dan

TfflfRE HUNDRED DOLLAJHtV KUKJ

RAM away the jd of July, a Oavtt1 
-Jtunitmn Kawhflff!*. A . fellow.. 

Pet«r, a carpenter by uade, a ft out, M 
roan, about <ft .yeast, qt agv j -l*tt 
high { had on, when h« went away, 

.coat, jfbiped jaok*t and t<oufcr*, ar«_ 
with a final] hole between the crown, *tgl 

A wench named Rachel, about 19 M*.) 
much pitted with the final) pox | bad «• -\ 
fh< went away, a blue camblet petty CM 
a tinea wrapper. ™' ™ „

Whoever fecures (aid negroea in aoyiWf 
receivf the above reward, oi^a^pr ^^ 
ejtljer/ by appj«ing to Air. lAac 
Annapolii. *~

th* P£OPLat of MARYLAND.
and COUNvaYMiN ! 

people, fionwwhoin tketraft and

v»ith-/acred honour, ia-dctence of tb tic righit
out the enjoyment of which, life u but jpaiUqf,
and gowerniiitrtf a curie.

Tae general ha* raited upon n* to complete 
.our bauaJtont, and;for a reinforcement of 1*05

gcr of this, in common wjth our filler ilatti, to , wilitiato jein him wi.h all expedition. Ccnn- 
»3i»c1ofcour •want*, our rttouvces, and tUe meant -.cUring th* appronch-of harvtil, aad attentive to 
of palling -Ihrn* forth in fuppiort of.tlie jqftcjt your eafe and convenience, we have offtred to 
t-aufe zod noMcft ejtda.a-people can contend for. .rai/e-An, additional 'battalion, ia lieu,of the-rni-
•The.einaiy, roavjiccti by fatal experience, that ,litia, and wt have thcJatUtaciion to inform ^'ou, 
force and artifice alone will Q«vcr fuWue.the tint .the general .has approved the offer, on con- 
flubJvorn (pint of JitMtty,-have long depended diuon .that this battalion be ready at tbe,pUce 
on the fYihlie of our public credit Ho accorupulh of (cnekswMit by the laftofthii montli at Jar•* ' ' • -' ---—-« - L - — '-•* J—-—:-»:..- .t^eft. ffiy tht Uw printed for four information

and with which, we intreat your rea/,y compli 
ance, you. will .perceive that wt have held out 
tbe tntft iiritral.an -cnoauragetftttit for recruits, 
-upon principle* of e^isiity and juftjce. If from

•thtir view* otconqotft: the r*yid tkpreciatioix 
of our paper currency, priiifipally owing to the 
not irapofinf taxe* in due time, aad fwmc*»hat 

. adc^UJte to the'puolic demand*, and the abili-
*ticiofthe people to pay, had girtn foun<J*tion

Charle* county, A_>d| «.,__._.-. in ray coftody, »---—^- ' 
JL >wajr, a negro man who i 
and lay* he belong* to Mr. Jan 
Jaints river ; be faya he is about t« 
year* of age, he i* a middle £zed 
inaikjibiy: black, and lpraM_.o«>i; 
on, 'wben : deliveted to ra*, a JLnpcd 
cloth jacket and breeches, c*um«j " 
one pair White yarn hole, and one 
•coloured mixed yarn ditto, a pair ofol4 
and an old country cotton oi|». Hu msi_ 
defiredrto pay charges and take him aw»r,. .^\

f u iritij ^A i &j ' m^L f«C>S^J ricraln
 ^^^9Eb-*MB^^ «M.^H^L« «MHM

Prince- Oeorgr's county, May U, t.

A P E T IT 1 U M wilt b* offered to 
feflion of an~emb»y, after thk n 

been given eight wce.cs, for an •& %» t 
recording and t* givr cffeii from the • 
deed execntrd \n this county, by Matth._ 
xnrl Margaret his wife, to John Hammeltoa, | 
trndt. of land lying in ibeafcre&id couaty - JOHII-r -'"•

to the opinion, that thtle ftatei, from th« want 
'of money to ibpport the war, would at length 
give up tb« eontrft, and bead to the gtlhng 
yoke of Britain. The event, however, Wetruft, 
will difcover thi* opinion to be as-vain tuid ilelu- 

Wive, as tmuv otlkcrt entertained by our invete-
•rate a*oe. "Yrbe.congrefa his rectnimemled to 
tbeftatcs a ptinjbr calling in their bills «f cre 
dit by taxes or otnasWfc., which haa been atippt- 
ed by this aad fewal odUr ul the Aaeet. Taxtt

applied, are nertfluy topflRn&cacy to thepjan, 
and to reltorc, and when Mlloml, to^prefcrvt 
pablk credit, txperience h.i* .taught us th< 
neceflity of taxation t a fret people, feeing thai 
nectfLty, and the importance of viftory, o* 
whuh their Ubeity depend*, needt.no extioit** 
tion to lu'>mit, even with cheerfulnef* , -to tb« 
fceavieft tax£« [ refleft, that thefe will ke but 
temporary, and the btnefiti rutultmg from them

• inoft extcndfrve a*d parmaoent ( i( adequate, aad 
timely twertiani <ue made, the wr probaBly 
may be fp«edily ended, and wil) not leave u* in-

• cutnbscd-wuh a load efdebt, under which tke 
preictit and futun generation* muft otherwise 
tntvitabry Ubonr i a>y timely and-due exertion* 
w« (hall av«id the evilt inlepaiable from a great 
aa icr.al debt. 1 be taae« hitherto impoftd can 
not be, complained of as very burthenforot: our 
|>re(ct_t debt, when compared whh our probable 
tfcfource* in peace, t* far from toeing alarming)

' ••lingering war, however, bclidtt conlunnng our 
<inlubitantt, waiting our reloMrcei, accunoilat- 
ing expence, will luhjefl our country to the

•cruel and wanton d«vaftations of an enemy,- 
who r ever .yet uled e>ven tranfient viftoriei with 
TDodcrition ; what.ftrong incentivci to the molt 
^igorout and fpirited tffertt are deduciblc from 
tl>eie iefle6lioD* ! Kife^then into action with that 

:<ardor, wtucb def'pi£ng overcoooct all difncultiet, 
and which lea you, deftitute of money, of illiei, 
ol arnu, and loldten, to encounter one cf tbe
•aoft powerful nations in fiurope. Single, and 
unfopported, -<raw and undifciplincd, you baf-

.fled tor three lucceffive yeart the repeated attack* 
of numerout aAd veteran bandi. bbill we now, 
<When ftrrogthcned by a nighty alliance, dtoop,
•nd delert the field, to wbkh honour, the

• ftrongeft ti*i, th« dearefl iaterefli of humanity, 
oint, to which victory itfelf inyite* u* I A war- 

potent, and inagnanimout nation, hat 
oar cauf* w«h all that warmth of 

aad i* dejermined to yield ui power- 
a refpeAable land and naval (one may 

to duly expeded on our coaft from France, 
'r«ady (0 act under the order* of our patriotic
•moral. How difgractful would it be to thi* 
^Utt, »«re it any wayi acioflary in laying that

at, and good man, under the humiliating 
tptceCtjr of «vowing to our alliet an inability to

negligence, ^ndjtter<Bc«, or the dr«ad of^daa- 
ger and. fatigue, motive* too degrading to be 
imputed tolreemen, .«r from aay other cauie,

• thirbaitilion Should not be railed in time, .we 
have dire&cil the militia.to be called out in 
clafle*. to.fiipply the place? of regular .troc-pii 
your, duty, your, intireti", and no doubt your' 
inclination, .will impel you to ftcond tbe view* 
of your reprefcntativei; without your co-opera 
tion in vain may we make lawt, or concert plan* 
for the general caufej thefe rauft remain as dead 
Jetton, .unlrfi ini'piriicd by your zeal and aftivi- 
tf. We have the honour to repfelent meu, 
who, tefihle of the UcfRngt of liberty, mufk 
know, that )tbe continuance of them refti alto 
gether on .die fuccclsful iflue ot thi* war. Yuu 
teel not, .rwiecd, at p re lent, thole (.inreflca, 
which our brtthren, whofe country i* the immc. 
diate I'tene of aftion, are «xpo»ed to. ibeir ca- 

, (amities, therefore, poflibly.aay make a fligh. 
ter impreflion on your minds. Contemplate, we 
bderch you, the ravage* committed by the Bri- 
tilh forcei .on the plain* of Jetfey : behold the 
dwelling* of the poor aad rich in flame*, or re. 
duced to a tut j the fruit* of a long and labori- 
•uiinduitry.fwept inuantly away as by a torrent (
•view jfcc holpUit infant, tbe aged paratu, the 
tender virgin, viclim* to the lavagc fury, and 
unbridled Jujtsof «n irdblent foldiery j view thefe 
fcenet of horror and difmayj roufe, and rwenge 
thefe wram*. for thefe we loo In our turn (hall 
feel, if wt cofufe our aid to drive thefe fuoiler* 
and invader* from our land t emulate th* con- 
ouil of the brave militia of our fitter ftatei, the

•proof of courage and patriotifm, which they 
Lave exhibited, you cannot but applaud, and 
therefore mult wifh to imitate, and if poffible, 
furpaft.

'1 be price we are contending for U ineflima- 
ble< the Wood of thofe hcroei, which ha* been 
Died in Uiii juft and gloriout cauJe, tbe inviola 
ble tiei of plighted faith, the neceflity of con 
quering, gratitude to our illultriou* general and 
to tbe brave men under bit command, all con- 
fpiiing, call aloud for our redoubled effort*. 
Our army i* weak, and reinforced it rouA he, to 
act on th« defenfive or offenCvely, at circumltan- 
ctt may require j reinforcement* proportionable 
to thole demanded from thi*,- are to be furmfhed 
by tbe other Itates. The fall of Charles-town, 
and the diftreflei of our brave friend* in that 
quarter, have infufed freih vigour into the 
council* of America { let ui, like the Roman* of 
old, draw new refource* and an increafe of 
co«rag«, even from defeat*, and manifell to the 
world, that we are then mot to be dreaded, 
when molt deprefled.

By; order of ̂ he general affembly,----------- IO

A CCOUNT and pothet books, 
wrapping, aad botMaW- paper, lac 

water*, iealing wax, and avvai i*tp oi I 
ftationary too. tediuus to cuvsaciate, or 
may be had of M. K. God^ard, at tbe pria 
office in Baltimore. towu, 'in exchange toe I 
linen and cotton rags, coarfe or fine, old| 
cloth, and junk.——A large quantity ot| 
article* are now much wanted, at IM 
mill, near Elk.-Rido, JLanrting, 
aa at tbe printing-office in fl«t*yyji 
prices will l^c^given.

It the mill above mentioned it fapplinl 
fucb rags a* have been ulually thtoirn * 
rbey will be immediately convcrud iato ( 
paper, and offered for (ale at the pruitiag.i 
utyBaltimore, and Annapoli*, at a mud el 
ran than . any imported paper can

(.lean linen and cotton rag* art alib taktiiy 
and the higbelt-nrice* given, by Fr ' " 
Green. 4** «

WILLIAM PRICUA&I, 
and STATIOHIR, in Ma 
ftrect, Baltimore,

B E O 8 leave to inform the friendi of lit 
ture and fcience in Anuapolii, that tu 

again returacd to Baltimore, where he hue 
ed a commodiou* book ft ore, and hn for I 
book* in variout bindings, and in moll 
languages! where gentlemen of the bir.J 
faculty, or the gown, may furnifh rheo 
upon a* reafbnable term* is the tirtwi will 
of. He hope* by an aHiduoui attention 
improvement «f hit colkdion, with luch 
tioni ai tb* unlettlcd ttate of the tqne* , 
mit, and by reafonable profit*, to prove nli 
not unworthy the favourable countenance cfl 
public in general and hit friendi in partii ' 
a* he flatten himfelf hi* conduit in liii 
bufmef* will not fail of giving fatillaftio* I 
tbofe who may honour him with any comn 
in either the bookfdling or ftationarv »r 
Their o>ott«*lptttln\l» obeditnt huroMe lerA WILLIAM p.mcHAi

N. B.oook* givtn in exchange for 
'ready money for any |cn,tleoMn'i libnry.

AnnanoJif, Jw« ti 
:._. FOR 8 A. L B, 
QUANTITY ofvAold B»» 

~ ua* SPIRIT, b 
J AMBl

m*j wiw^a v* UIC gClld «| «irei|iL_.||y f M

D A N. of St. T H O. J & N I F E R, Pref, St 
J081A8 BEALL, fpr. ho. ' '

AW8 of MARYLAND,
_^_ March feffion, ylo, may bff IA 

printing-office. If

jUbtrttftmnti'mitUdvuQkt h/triMi**!'
MHBH»«»n»ffl>Blf?laMtl<g«a^M»MNgX8<^^

•>Q{.JS: .Fofttei by \F R ^ D E RI C K and SAMUEI. Q R E B N, tttht Po»T-Orric« if.
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ft IX.
change* in the 

«* 9ur affairs, I have been 
* wueociu, to rtfUS, what 

' would be j)M face of things, fhould. 
length. prevail, *nd 

t with frtMient exetu-
t*, fa unfuiar iit their . 

«nd glorious in their rife i iUtei 
with ettry nope, but made to fink be- 

tht irok« of » tew revolving, year*. It 
inful to furvcj the ruin* even of in 

oht cmpirt, vthof* end bad been mature (rum 
tat durtUMtot iu«*Ittt»ce> but etery iburce 
«i lorraw'would be opened at »n icd mature exit 
of ttut  I"!' ' wc^** tl\ ponfederat* empire 

nifsjsYwltfi fo rnucl?fiulfand at infinite ex-

K, »mid'e^>nlu«cu before tht firtt firei. The 
 f taaa fiektjo* it the thought, and Death 

t ,mk'f wo«ld mom, fta&dlag on th'e burut
pillars.

be coniittttlon* of the Grmal ftate* had 
toitttd by the hand* of tie wiicft men

tiont   of thu city   are a'n inftance of it. If the 
fane,(pint (hall kindle throughout the continent, 
we ihaii foon fee oor affair* eftablHhed, and our 
land fifing fruitful above the rav»ge* of her de 
stroyer* j her deftroyert (ha/1 return dilnmyed 
and csnfburulrd to their native idand, whence 
they drew the, iptrit of tyranny and lubhigation; 
which bat impelled them to the war.

.' _._..__ _ AM ANTI-ANGLICAN. .
n J'Vl ,-v .

,   J^MvVtf r*y«r«ri/ fartifulfrly it tkt fltf/iiig 
fatrittifm  / lit Udvj, lubtje f»i>fcriflimi jtr tbi 
rtlitfiffmr ffmjt *jjuq[»i*r, H it ii tuuu»d»- 
Ut, 'ViilljitU itftragrntt tm itiitjkrj tfltil rrvo- 
totiM. - - .

teen iMtttd by the nanoa 01 ine wiicn men j tne putnic interetts, have a riaht to be inl 
the rtlpefiiv* govcrnmtAU had been put in mo- at all tin**-, bsrt me-re efp'ecially in great

noblet energy had,(u<x«eded. Like 
i erb* of light, having revolved IV final! a portion 

«f their toarfr, 'they have p>flW 'away. The 
I (scatters, the hop**,- «md ttrr hipprfleTi ST the 
[abxas, have dted-with them. A univciial 

 f the writing* of genial, and the ac- 
[duevtaxntv of heroes, has been left behind. 
[Honour* have penfoed at their birth i frame*

_ has dif»pp«.red, and memory only can 
[all to nua*l tiwi they have at ali exited.

ta« (pint of tbe Ga»l would difiolve .it thi* 
jtsuaropht. 1 hat

our elevation, nouW icel dilgrace it our 
| «*»oJ»l. *ht ha* £sroured us in oor laying the 

poo* of the .ftrudurc j ia-bailding and

**tt*99**««9««90$9$*fe$£#9

have come dpoa«ttr virtue. The preftntexer- frienjulpi .and it 'determined to yield us power- .;._. . -T...L._!_._  _ _ :_» _. ., ; . .,., fill art i a «Jpe6able.knd and naval ibrCeTmay
be daily expe&ed on our coaft from France, 
ready to «& under the orders of our patriotic 
general. Ww» difgrideful would it be to thi* 
ltat«, were ii any way* acceflary in laying' that 
great, and good man, under the humiUaUDg 
necefuty of atowing to our allies an inability to 
undertake any enterprise of cunlcquence abau.lt 
the common enemy, particularly, if that weak- 
nef* fhould proceed not from the real liberty of 
this, and the other Irftes, but from the fupine- 
neia, the, avarice, or want.ot ipirit in ttvetr peo- 
pl« '. We hive hitherto done our. duify ; the ge 
neral hai acknowledged our ejcertmrn, and, we 
enfrcat you, by ali that is dear -to Iretmcn. not 
to forfeit the reputation you havefu iuftly ac 
quired, let H* fet aii example of fortitude, ptrle- 
verauce, and difinterefiei)n»f« ^ thdc virtues f>im 
the character, of true republicans i beware, It it 
an inordinate love of riches would mark, too 
frrpifgly ouri j remember, that you entered up.
 a' ttt* war, not through choice', but neceflity, 
not to acquire wealth, or power, hut to prefet ve 
liberty^ ind property} remember, that your 
caufe is righteoui^ that you bad not rccoiule lo 
arms, until the bayonet .uplifted to your brealls, 
a difcretfonary lu'rrender of ail that h valuable to 
mah, was* demanded with . niena^e* of hoi(ile 
fbV'ce, arid with ail the ihfoleuce of-conkioue 
power i remember too, tlut you have pledged to 
each mher your liVei, your fottunti, ai\d your 
Jarred honoury in defence of thofc ligias, With 
out the enjoyment ot, which, life ubut milcry, 
and goferniiirnt a cu'ife".^-^.^.

The general has called uporr-tt^to complete 
our battalions, and fur a reinfbi cement- of »»bc 
militia to join fiim wilt all expedition. CorfU- 
drritg the approach ot.harvdt, and'atentivc to 
your cafe ind convenience, .vfe have  ftucd 'to 
rarfe afl additiunal batlitioo," in lieu of tru mi. 
litia, and we have the latisliiction to'mturm you.

Torhe PBOPLE of 
Fk'iiHB*, aa<f

A FREE people, from whom th» truft and 
power* of goveinment are delegated to i repre- 
lentaijve couii<,i), tor the better management of 
the public uiterefts, have a right to be informed

emer 
gencies, of the trOe fituation of their affair t. 
IJuty, therefore, as well as inclination, prompts 
ua to lay before you the exigencies' jnd the dan 
ger of. this, in common with our Cftrr Mates, to 
aJfclofeour wants, our refourcei, and rhe fflfcins 
of calling them lorth in fupport of tbc jufhlt 
caule and nobleft ends a people can contend for. 
The enemy, convinced by fatal experience, that

lei un to ttve, are ob uteri ted ; fo f*r a feene of .force and artifice alone will never fubdue the
(subborn fplrit of liberty, have long depended 
on the failure of pur public credit to accprapuu 
tbtir vicwOof conqueft i the rapid deprvution-

ottiun, ai Ihe hod tlFiltid.. of .our- paper currency, principally owing V> the
not impo/Uig taxes in due time, and fomewhat 
adequate to the public dcnMntlt, and the abOt-

____. ,   tie* of the people, to pay, -had given foundation 
bcaisnlving the edifice with 'every advantage, '.fo the'onwipn,, that tlielc iUtec, from the want 
tad «uh every »rnanwnt | lhe<would be Icnfitile' of raoruey to.lupport ti« war, would at length 
oitbat ifiichon natural to all, whoieetht.de give up the tpaVII, and bend to the galling 
irt&fon ol woflu, in which .they tbemielvet yoke of Britain, The event,, however, we trut, 
**wa*d a great fhsie. ' : ' " . ' will drTcover this «pininr> tu be ae van* and delu- 

TMnstioo* of the world not fo nearly inte- five, as many otoers snlertainrd by our invete- 
rdh.i, would cbtrfrler it a» an OnbappineU, that, 'n>t» (oe. " i Ue congu's hi* tecommenued to 

I wu fb gloiionQy begun had not bten com- theRatcia |>lan for .-calling in their bills otcre- 
|*trtc4. -They would Torvty life revolution '*" ' ' 

ka ire have attempted, a* the work of thole, 
4* tools wtrc capacious t(V conceive great 
t*, but who had not the a6U{t>, pr pcrlcye- 

i tioiccompliih.
Krtn the enemy (inch h the force 6f tfi: Tub- 

: ami be^utitul Oil the human m nd) recol- 
and coutempliting what they had de- 

yiu, would wifh, in loine lofteb ifipment* of 
r tbuoghn, that the lofty lajirlc might have 

:K«od| (hat the free republic) might have

t by uxes'vr otlierwnfiti which has been adopt 
ed: by this a»d fcy other of the llsteti Tan* 
exjua'lly laid, qujckly coUeitid, and faithfully 
 pplicd, are nc.c»ir*ry to give «fficacy to theplan, 
and to reftorp, api| when rellored, tu preferve 
public credit, Expedience h»i taught us the 
'neceflity 'of taxatiou: a free people, leeiag.that 
neccflUy; ^aod; th« importance: of victory, on 
which their jibeity (lepends, needs no exliorts- 

'tion to fubroit, even with cheerrulnefs, to the 
beavieft taxes j .reflect, that thefe will be but

,tofh«w wbat'hid Ken prodaceri temporary, anid the (lenefit* rufulting from them 
(bela Utter sjei, to fiirpaft Greece and 'molt extcnflve and permanent i if adequate, and 

lone; that the name of Washington, and the timely exertioin tie made, the war probably 
 I many great itatelrtcri, mi^-ht luvc may be fpetdi.y ended, and will not leave us in- 

ind been feen to hlcflbm, Ike the ivy cumbered with A loxl of debt, under which the 
a ftrong add'-vener.ible pile of buildings prefent.and futvre generation* mutt otherwise 
(d by their labours. Nor" «onld it be inevitably labwur i >y timely and due exertions 
Itriui that the enemy flwulq" feeUl.u emo- we (hsll avqi4 lh« ev|l» infeparable from a great 

;st»n, when he uw the Vuin ociaConed national debt. v 1 he ta«e« hitherto imposed can- 
tbifjllof Adam, the fan lofirig half hi* lultre, not be compU^iecAil as very burthenlomei our 
J a*ture witiveiing- in her earliett yrars, ex- prefer^ Uebti when coinuared with our pioba^le 

" with a momentary language of com- refburces in peace, is (ar from, beiflg alarming} 
" whjt a werk have j Jtftrnyed." » lingering viar.'however, befides confuiuine our 

If tbe overthrow of tU<le llatei, w*uld he jnhabiunti, walling our relourtes,.iccumulat- 
;;id to ourlelves and^ the caule of grief toothers, ing expemr, wiU lubiecl our country to the

that the general ha* approved the otter, on con 
dition jhat thi* battalion be ready .t ike plactt 
of renatzvous h'y the lift of ttu m^ntu at rar- 
tlier). By the law punted for your .utitm*uon 
and with which we ict-eat your rea<iy mtnp^i- 
ance, you will percene th*t we have he.u out 
the moll liberal entoiitagt ment for retrum, 
upon principle* of equality and juftke. It (ruia 
negligence, iniliffcrtnce, >.pr the dr«»d 01 dan 
ger and fatigue, motive* too degrading to lie 
imputed , to freemen, or liora a»y other i2ule, 
tin* battalion (houid not Ue. iiiitd in time, we 
have directtrl the uulitu to be caletl out in, 
clallet, to fupply the place of regular troops; 
your duty, your iottri.lt, and no doubt your 
inclination, will impel you to fetoiul ih.-vi w* 
of your reprefenutives; without your co-opera 
tion in vain may we make law*, vr ^otutrt p..ins 
fbr the general caufc i thele muft remain as iicad 
letters, unlels inliiirited by your xeal and ati.vi- 
ty. . We. have the honour to reprel< nt men, 
who, fcrtfible of the bulling* of liberty, murt 
know, that the continuance of them rtMs »»»- 
gtther on the fuccefst'ul iflue of this war. You 
Feel not, indeed, at prclent, -.thoie diftrttle*. 
which our brethren, wliofc country is the imme 
diate fcenc of action, are expoicd toj their «.a- 
lamifies, tlierefore, poflibly may Tmju a (ligh 
ter imprefEon on your mind*.- Contemplate, we 
tiefceeh )ou, the iav«g.e* Cj«mmiitt(i by tht Kri- 
tiQi force* on the (it»im of Jtrrfey  . l<tbold the 
ilwellingi of the pocrand rich in fl>mt»< or re 
el uted to aihe* | the fr.uits of a long und Taboii* '

be our (tudy by vigilance and Inbour to cruel arid wanton d*va(Uiion»_.9l'..«U .eujjny, ouslnduHry fwept inftantly a««y ««hy aton^ntj

BAII*

• thttn. Jt is but one period out of' ma- who never yet uletf even trnnfient viflvries with 
, »htro nun have an oiipoitunity to mske moderation j wli.it ftrong irttenttves to the mod 

illuArious. Some one fcene  fdao- vigorous anjl Ipiritr'rl efforti arededUcible from 
glorious circumUanceof events, calls t/>ele rcflciturW ! Rife then into aftion with that 

pea imp *cfion and immortality. Myruids of ardor, which Hefpifuig; overcontes all dimc'ult'ie*, 
, in the mean time pals aw«y, aod are lolt and which lert ydu, deftitute of money, of allies, 

 '  ' - --    of arms, and foWi<r», to encounter one of the 
	mole powerful nation* in Europe. Singlr, and

.
«oofcurity j no honourable mention c4" hem, 
'"''mon.tJiRir tombs, i|o pen tranlmits their 

11* pqtttrrry.
people ot this country h»ve it in their 

r lo nuke themfclves famous in the fure.lt 
' of reputation. They hav? lived in a day 

f.<eion ( 'incy have projeile** noble-wotki 
ttitte their ttudy to cany to ptrfrAioo, whit 

' lo well begun. '       

unCupported, rrw and undifciplined, you baf- 
flrd lor thres (uccoflive years the repeattrl attack* 
of oumerous and vo4eun bande. Shall we now4 
when ftrengthened by a mighty alliance, droop, 
and delert the field, to which honour, the 
ftrongett tie*, the dcareft intereft* of humanity,

view the lielplel* infant, the aged pjient, the 
tender virgin, victim* to the Uvage far}, »r.d 
unbridled lulls of an iiUolcnt (olditry \ view tl.elo 
(ernes of. horror aoddifipay i rou(« ( «ml re-vengo 
thefe wrongs, for thelo we too in oilr turn Ibalt 
feel, if we refule our aid to drive thelc Ipoikr*) 
and Invader* from our land t cmulite. the coo- 
du£t of the brave milili.i ot.vor fitter (tat««] the. 
prool* ofcoucjge ami patriotifm, which th;y 
have exhibited, you ctnitpt but applaud, and 
therefore mult w fb. to imitate, and it' poffibie, 
lurpaU.

The1 prixe we are contending for it int&ima* 
hie t the blood or thof-rteroe*. whi h lit* <>een

point, to which viftory itfelf invites tu r A
r»ve relourec* and native ftrehgib fi)G: like, 'patent, and magnanimous- UKKJH, «   uic n*. ui ^ugjuuu ta»u, WE mvi.ii»jr «. «/i^ 
I"to pur^t off -Wtever fcaria «r ckoft nuy eipouM our «uft With, all that warmth of quering, gratitiule ta «mv iUuitriuut |*u*ni »*4

- ihed in ih is juft and f.loriout cau e, tbe invio'tW 
has ble tie* of plighted faith, the riecell.ty of



t<J the lirave men under hi* command* all con- 
f,>iiing, call airtud tor our redoubled effort*. 

. Our army .1 we;k, and reinforced it molt ^e, to 
fc& on tlic detenlive or offeoOvcly, ai circamftiiV- 
cei my require» r«irtforcei««ni* proportionable 
to thjfc deinjndid from thj*,.are to (ttfurn>(hed 
fcy the other lltt««. The fall.of Chavli* town, 
and tiie diftreflei of our brate fqantf in that 
quarter, have infufed fresa *>ganr into the

one hundred and forty mm. Howeyor they tr« 
now in good order and about four league* to 
leeward of the enemy between Barbados and 
MartinUo."

In CO N O R * 8 6 Jmt 19, <7lo.
Klioi>i», That *f-any pcrfbn or perfons 

null take and profecute to conviction, any per- 
Ibu \»lio (haliprepaie, engrave, Jbxmp. forge, ot 
ptinf, ot cauK or procure to be prepared, en-

councils of America j let us, like the Roman* of graved,, damped, foivea, br pttottd, the eounter- 
old, draw rww rclource* ami an increefe of feit reltmWance oT any paper billi of credit,

iflucd,
(hall

. eou-agc. even from defeat*, and mantfeft to the 
. world, that we are then mo*t to te dreaded,
when ooft dcprefitd.

By order o! tbe general aflembfcr,
D A W. of at. T H O. J V. N ( F E R, Pref.~$en.
iJ-OSIAS BE ALL, Spr. ho. drf. «

.'.u~-. LONDON, Afrit *.

AP V1 C E S wer« yefterday received ift 
tt-wn from Holland which ment on. that a 

.body of r'reach iroop*, to the amount of ao,oe« 
men, ait on their march along tbe FlemHh coaft, 

1 ' tt-bere they aje going to take up their nation ; 
' anJ that this ha* cawed at) freaU alarm in tbe 

, ifttch dominion*, . , . .- 
;!.',.. b O f T 6 to, Jtau fj. 

. . Jjift 1 hnrr'my e-vening arrived at Newport, 
.-after a .fhort crurfr, His Moft Chrinian Maid- 
ty%» frigate I'Heimoine, commanded by the che 
valier d* la louche, the day btfbre at 7 A. M. 
five leagues to th« tt. 8. E. of Montock point, 
he i>*fcovend a (hip, a floop, a fcBooner, and a 

  (no*, atl trmti, be irrrmedUtety bore down on 
the (hip wilicl'faet Mfn hatt wav, a moft forioos 
engMgemerlt vHflstnettced, which Isftcd an hour 
and a hill watMa4M&-t mot, wben the fcnglifh 

, fngate fheer'd off. I he tigging of the Hermoino 
vres <b nruitvttit as to prevent M. la louche 
fnbrn bringing the emtfy /who was at that time) 
and during the whole of the

emitted,, or.mad* i»y coogrefa, or wfco". 
counterfeit or fign the naine or names of 

the figner* to any true bills to fuch counterfeit 
paper, with the (attention that fuch counterfeit 
paper (hall be. palled in payments ot received as 
f eaume and good billi, whether tbe fame be (b 
pitUd or received ox not* or who (hall pay of 
fender m payment any luch counterfeit money, 
or deliver the same to any, other per ion or per- 
Ions, witli an intention that luch counterfeit pa 
per be piaffed, paid, 01 received, as mod for good 
and genuine, knowing the same to be forged or 
counterfeited, upon every luch conviction, and 
procuring a certificate tbercijt, under the band* 
of the judge* before whom fuch c**w£Hofl (hall 
be had, or either of them* iucli perkxa or perfons 
(haU receive of the continental loan-officer ot the 
ttate where fuch, convi&lon (lull be had> the fum 
of two thoufand dollar* in the prefent continen 
tal currency, which tin laid loan officer is hereby 
direfttd and required to pay out of any public 
iftoaey in hit handi, and to charge the lame to 
the United State*; r ...

CHARLES THOMSON, Bee.

T o B r w b A1"*
COPPER STILL, conta

with a pearier wot*k|| aj!fc; 
gallons, with a cdpjpit worm j s ~^tpn ' 
or 40 gallon*} s -pewter worm that will 
Bear ia«o weight) i worm teh»r .» v 
tub*, with top*, will hold too gallon 
which by putting a proper head to tatn i 
tnaka exceeding avad cider caflut ai matting trow  --'*     - ' 
ply to *

HERE is at tfce pWtatioa
JLcnaam, near Bladea&urg,

Ooam-» county, taken up u
wy HORSE, .boot t j
high, branded W <^% the n
and paces
proving

Calvert county, :Jiiae

TA KB N tip in the bay, on the 1,1 
about ij miles above the mouth of 

,ent, a BATTOE, about ao feet 
with pine plank. The owner may 
again .on prying hi* proptny and i

vnnd 
guilt

engagement to the
tt) te» a fccond aftion j after firing three 

to which the enemy did not anlwtr, ha 
(in Cgr* of tbe Britifh frigate, who made 

no effort* to prevent him) with as much fail as 
l\c coold make, tbe fchooner to Montock point, 
iit fit fatbowi water, the wind calming, and M. 
1'Touche wot thirfing to approach nearer the 
Jand, he ^iVed for Newport. The mip M. 
r oQche engaged mounted 30 gun* tl and u 
^aottaiienoA ner gfln deck; on her quarter deck 
 rid tbrcceflle, jlke tuul nine pounder*, tbe num-

T R E AS U RT OFFICE, July-» j, 17!*.

IN virtoe of ah aft of aflembly, entitled1, An 
t& to enable the treafurcr ot the weltern 

ihore to draw and tell bills of exchange, aod for 
ac> emidioii of bills of credit, if neceflary, BILLS 
OP EXCHANGE, at forty days fight, drawn 
on the truftees of Maryland in Europe, are now 
(tiling, and will continue to (all, at the treafory 
office ia Annjupli*, until the 5th of Augoft, 'at 
riot ̂ lel* tlian forty -five fbr one on tho fterUag 
mone>v turned into currency at th«_exchanaj of 

* fV £• 100 fterbngi T.H. -------

  Prince- George's county, t 
H PETITION willbeoS 

'XX fefion of affembly, after trui notic*j 
been given eight weeks, for a« a# to a4jM j_ 
recording and t» give effeft from the date M! 
deed executed in this county, by Aanhaw I 
andMargamhis wife, to John UAmmei 
traft of land,J^hg in the afore&d coaa JOHN "  -'"

£. 166 ij
-Jf-
,f . •

J**t if 1 aefday arrived at Satath, a (hip 
 «  y**«X <n 4j days, the matter of which ip- 

ftritit tit* be tajled in company with a Spaniih 
(ail rf tbe line, and 14,000 troop*,

1 for Jamaica.
t arrived here captain Atkins from 

Caltt, IH 'ifled from theme tn company with 
the abo<r«j t«ft, and left thtm going into Tene-

; NEW. LOUD ON, 7«Mii.
, Laft TneAiay captain John Clark arrived btre
in the brig* Argyle, in 17 days from Cape Fran-

i {oit> .with a cargo of (alt and molafTes; In 1st.
. 51. »i. long. 70. 30. he faw five fail of (hips to
-the earlward, ftinding to the northward, which 
ike took to ba a Frtnch fleet that (ailed from the 
.cape j days before him, bound to Philadelphia
  with tons for I be congrefs. On the 6th inft.
* (poke captain Cotl'ms in a brig from Philadel-

a ., the above «eet a.nding N. N. W. and feon af-
r luard fomo v«y hear, cannon. . 
\PllILADEi. P ̂  ;I A, 7/S^ 4.

« 7(«.
UUtrnm St. Cknfttr*, M+*I. 

,- " Kotlitng worth notice hai occnrred fai thit 
.quarter fine* my lift, «xcrpt a t riding brnflj the 
other day between (ht of o«ir copper bottoms and 
iUmoft tht whole of the Frtncn fqua^ron. Sir 
.George Rodney bemg deterntmed ftnce the lift 
+£boa (o prevent the French from getting into 
Fort Royal, baa beta ever fine* dancing after 
them to the windward of Martimco, «d the jne*unK' 
other day being pretty near up with them de- ' 
tachcd fix of the faAeft (ailing veflels to bring the 
rear ditifion of the French to atVion, judging 
befor* their van or rear divifions could bear 
away fo a» to double oft 6ur (hip*, that hit whole 
fcjuadron would be up, fo that ne could bring 01 
a general aft ion, but fifth was our unhappy 

Tkta, that in the critical funclure, wben thV«« 
fliips got into aclion, an Unfavourable flaw of 
wind drove tbe Britiflt fleet , farther to leeward, 
and gave the rear and center divifions of the 
French an opportunity of mauling our fix (hips 
at an unmerciful rate, they were called away

Julyir, 1710. 
OaEct for ftating and fettling tbe public accouatt.
 nptJiE comnuflloncri find it netefiary, for the 

j J.. public arrvice, to gire furtacr notice, 
that tae honourable afienbly, at'tkeir March 
fcffion, s;So, eriaftedalaw, entitled *  A fupplc- 
tuent to tbe aft for tbe aflcfTnxnt of property,' 
the IVth legion whereof is as followit ." AU 
bt it tn*3ni. That the frterml colleftors, at the 
time of fettlement of th«ir accounts with tbe 
coxnmuTionors of the tax for their couaty, (hall 
account to the faid commitfkmen for the treble 
tax due-faj law in their cauntki refpeAively, 
and the (aid collectors (hall pay the treble tax by 
them colUSexi, or which by law they ought to 
colleft, to the treafuier of his (bore, at the time 
appointed by law for the payment of tho public 
adeunsent, and in cafe ot default they (hall be 
anfwerabU for aad liable to pay an interest of Mo 
per cent on the faid-fum* ( «Mf tvtrj ctiitMtir,
 uibt h»lb nUtStt tbt trtUt tut, fm4 tmtitd It 

mit tbt trt+ftuy, aid tvtry MiBtr 
mgbt If bf+t cvlltBld tbt IflUt Ituc, 

fir ibi trtUt ItU cbju ty I**u in 
c*t*tj tt tbt omm\ffwirri ftrjlfling m*d fitting 

cftmu." And, whcrea* the duty en- 
law on the coUeAofs hath in many 

instances' been totally ncgleded, aad in others 
onto in port complied with, tae (everal collectors 
will therefore be pUalcd ts> tak« notice ot the 
neceffity there is K>r making due return* and 
payments regularly for the future, and that a 
report of the proceeding* on ta>» law will^a laid 
before the honourable aflonbfy at tatir'-aMstt

Signed per order
T. OASSAWAY, Clk.

A L ] fc E L Y young country born M U- 
LATTO FELLOW, who has had

the fmall pox i or he would b« exchanged for a 
lilely boy, with a'proper allowance for the dif 
ference. Enquire o» the printer, i

T AWS of

 Ut damaged confidwiably with the lofsof near printing-office.

MARYLAND, 
1710, may be

patted
at tbe

Charlw cetn»»y4 April 17,

I .HAVE in osy c«iftodyk ceimmtM asi 
away, a negro man who calls himftrf 

an4 (ay* he belong* to Mr. Jame* 
Jaaae* river i he fay* he i* about 
year* of age, he i* a middle fixed __ 
roarkably Mack, a*td fpeaks good Entlft) i 
on, when delivered to me, a ftrtprd « 
.cloth jacket and breeches, country Una 
one pair white yara hole, and one atirtt 
coloured mixed yarn ditto, a pair of 0*1 
and aa old coon try cotton cap. Hit 
_,_/-.. to charge MM) takehim>M

BENJAMIN CAWCKJP,

[LLIAM F RI Crf AID, 
and STATioHia,. ia 
ftrect, Baltimore,

T> EOS leave to inform the friend* tt 
JP> ture and fcience in Annapolnj that 
again returned to Baltimore, where h*fcaj 
ed a commodious book (lore, and bis IK' 
book* iA variooa binding*, and in mot 
laagu»ge*| where gentlemen of the bar, 
faculty, or the gown, may furfcjflk th«a 
uDon aa reafonable term* a* ths tinfe* «ill _., 
of. He hopes by an affiduoui atteption to BB 
improvement •( his collection, with to ' " 
lions as th* ualettled date of the timat will f*] 
mit, aad by reafonable profit*, to prove luaf 
not unworthy tae favourable covnunaoc* tl i 
public in general and bis fiiend* in parti 
as he tatters htmlelt his conduct in bit lias 
buGneis will not fail of giving fatiilsiftiaa a| 
tbofe who may honour him with aoy com 
in either the bookfelling or (Utioairr ' 
Their moftrcfpectfully obtdknt humble _._ 

.f* WILLIAM PX1CHARD. 
N. B. Book* given in exchange for books, i 

ready money foe any gentleman's library'.

March 4, 17!*.

S TOLEN out of the ftable of the mbfuilxrj 
at bis quarter near the city of Annapolf, 

the oight ot tbe twentieth day of February ' 
a cheiout forrel MARE, about thirteen h 
three inches high, eight or ninryeari oM 
fpring, flaxen mane and tail, one hiad 
white, branded on the near buttock C D, 
and gallop*, and carries her head when 
very low. Any perfonwho will give 'infc 
tkxt, or fecore the faid mare- fo that the 
may have her again, (hall receive ooe hi 
dollar*, and if brought home one hundred i 
fifty dollar*, and any perfon fecunng tbe tin 
lo M he may be brought to' julUce, (Call r< 
a reward of one hundred dollars, paid hyWA'tfSO w ILLIAM W AT80H.

<A
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MARYLAND 
N to u B i a.

H £ oeeping fpir 
- -M hasT^liuled
t.llv iffitXthj

*ri fairi>qt.wa» inde 
it Jhould be roufed 

flte'p ui death, bci[
that iod«pendencc for! 

(ought. h»A it not been! 
tray in the reduction of 
cry of tbe continental trox| 
umoft unparalleled vala 

n», i» fuAaioing the ir 
rtiiaint laid 'upon

! thii ume, to have<
and to extend i 

levtral of the middle I 
[ike danger it greatly lefltr 

known ti.e Danger | it ar 
nbettforlt of ibc enemy, 
tote. We are now (enul 
in council and in action 

Lcrtdi to liupor, and hcroifin 
ourfeltcs on tbe idea of a 

; u, oe ihall foon be dit 
We (hall remit tbe th 

iad be rtady to be bouot 
uriiiude.

|lt IK«S to me Out in tbe p 
i country, we have been dn 

vratbi, to be appiitd t 
is o< the Iciiptiue, " lurh 

ft)* evil thereol," and " taJt 
aorrow, (or thf morrow 
tbe things «f iilelt." For 

| tlut, From the i.ommencti| 
expedienis alone ha 

r of the war ha* been 
I, icd prorifioo has been rt 

lo recount thete inlian 
pttilics wuuid be endlels j 

' i wdr f.collecl tb^m (o 
' nil be a Icfien to d'eUr th 

1 1 forth* future. 
'lis proper that Ibme revuli 
' Jfld purfucd, which tall 

nay of mare than one ca 
we provide for the wa 

I wit winter t'ut the want* 
 | that each day be nc 

on Us own expedient*. . 
(lit to be tbe conduct of «vi 
>i it in fain to hope that (b 
lit firtue, however laudabl 

i>jtmpor»ry iuppurt to « 
i IB the mean time a fytleoi 
IkiJ'yiiid 1'u.Jy eriabllfhcd 
ore but a fcvtr. of the coafi 

[mt i hi Ipiiiu to fluw for a i 
crtljr nbfiJe, and leave pal 

I Nay, if theic < 
tM to betray the public c< 

them to depend 
JItate will be turned inti 

I tbe language' of expericn^ 
lbt| had nevei baciu ' I 

(our in the gf.&l (pnngs 
a£ but tbe Jbrtngth oft 

\>y the great Ixlt ^hai 
liar, taut ihe resources of i 

«^>OQ, by tbe dates rt 
SWy prefer»r our utdepai 

«oujl» the j*ac. TUevirti 
in'particular iolii 

k» tin brighteft page in I 
'-ollttitil *i\J p,iefcived b 

like powder /ct on fire 
Ijxiu s its force and ope 

| He (t)ugrels, and the leg; 
muft exert that pow 
flca. What have « 

f*>liiot»blfl negligenqe ol- 
<.c early to tbe toy 

<* inj^l\t bsjte been tat 
jn, la i derived tlreogt 

dojve'ttill luffer iroi 
th «f others, tu adopt - 

'< rcquintions of congre
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F R I fc A
. <k , j.. Jwi* *ia," ' -J70o: '•'

Q.AZ B XT B. at a ftfcwj, and (hardy afcotrf ttf ftop altogether1 .
V Great exertions arc neceflVry to'great' exigence*,  

, . ' and h wiU ft* htpfr for-thS people of this conti-
fpirtt of our country nent, if it may be true with regard to us., tha.t, 

jiled by forte late cir..,. «  akoordlyft, fo (hall our ftrength b'«." '
,-^JL- -*f courlerf.ouraf- All A*t i-AfcdLiCAN.
rsir|>qt.was indeed high %as that . -"      ' ' v^

_ ic/hpnid be roufecl. We had w«U A LitTIR/r*V « Uify ill PifiUkUl^bim U htf
: me deep ol death, being within a point '''-.-»<* ; '" - 'trit*M M tlti lltitf. '• '

^ that independence for which we have lo - «. ' *'  *  'Pbli*iitlfkul,-J*»t*9, tjto.
tg(ought,  liad it not been lor the .delay of MADAU,
V rtetny in the redutt-on ui Charles-town, tije THE American worten have long afbifed tb
inry ofib« continental troop*, the alacrity, the honour of giving the f¥ldiers of the cohtirien-

l umoft unparalleled valour of the Jcrtty tal army fotte public mark of the efteem they
Stia, ia Curtaining tbc inroad of KnyphauUn, entertain of their vinoe j They bivey man!felled
niusjnt Ifid 'upon thj^movements of tb* this difpofition throughout the Thirteen United

leet of our Mates. Many kmongft them, deflroU* to render
UM enflftf Joifherhftvftiftea «n « jur *xy. a tabfcription more general, moiV.utelul, and

thii time, t» have^wnx&ur IrtA army *more uniform, have wHhed a' platf to be agreed^
. tit field, and to extend their dcfpotic em- upon, and tht manner of executing it to b«
otcr leveral of the middle ttmte*.   generally known. Being one of the ftatts rfeigh- received j, 'w« reque'fted her name j

	theatre fcTwar, we have haRenerT* give it, un '" '[TW danger is greatly leflened, now that we bduring to th«
known ti.e danger { it arifes not fo much to form the deflred slTodationi tru fuCcets has1

i tbe efforu of the enemy, as from our own * aniwered our expectations, and there are few on
<oce. We sre now ienuble of otsr remilf- this occa&on who have'not cheerfully- given

i ia council and in a&ion j an^ vigilance marks ol their attachmegt to the- caufc .defended
crtdi to Itupor, and heroifin, to a vain pillow- by our brajre (oldicrs. W* on not unac,quaint-
; ourfclves on the idea of a peace, but th« ed with/the, ientimentt of the American women

. .
A fabfcriptipn To general and benefic«Mt» «tf 

hope will produce the happy effeft of, deftroymg 
int«ft«ie tfiTcords, even to the very Uft feeds.

It is an honour to the women ot America, atf 
it evinces .dilpofitions of reooncuiation, which 
nouft. greatly promote the public caule, and bla£ 
toe hopes of th« tnemiei of our country, whole 
expe«ations of conqueft are more JounUed irt 
mvifioiu of Amerioa, than in any Inferiority of 
ttrength or courage. W*i|ft we are col^ecking » 
lealoumble offering: for thecncouiagement ot thi , 
foldiers of the .United fctate'i, we at th« famek 
time gi»e fom« of our female fellow-citizens art 
opportunity of rtlinqiufhing former errors, and 
ot avowing a change of fentimeiiN by thejr con- 
triUuttoii* to the general caufc of liberty andv 
their country | being bpra Americana, thay 
cduld not. lee -fo lauuahle, a defign in agitation* 
witlibtit defiring to partal'e the glory. /\ young; 
girl offered ui a fnjall lura which fhe had iu& 

' fharefuf«d to 
under the pretext Uut the Aim was too

mull; at lengifii flm.tofd n* hes nufter ,waa * . 
tory.} we infoMotiher we knew of none loch ia 
America) fhe» then' gave' u* her .name, telling u« 
tbat (he.was proud to, fee it on our lift) and.. 
thou|h no periou fhould be afhaaaed of ta good

. . ,..  ,-., -_  -, , ,.   ,. ,_   ..    a caufe, others, from a principle oi luodcrly, 
f is, we (hall foon be diljpoled to fall afkep in the other ftales, and we hup* you will not did not chu(e to be named, we put their lumai

\JW f (nil I fs»mif f HP ttif^/lu l^auiir^ t\t th+ r4i l*iAr*s*r»w» < iiit- (*ni tin» xrtit .fmn •«• f»«Mi*«» nf i KB OD OUr* lift WlttfiQltt (•Vina frf\t^% utKf\ra* * t r IIU.M.

Severe! bachelors begged to have the honour of 
(ubfcribing, thinking it the belt means to re. 
cugjjnend thernfelves tb their tavoutite ladxM 
we did not rel'ur*, but made them a vi£t tbjv- 
ccive th«ir offering* from their own hands.

We Hull remit tbe lieady Itsuke ot the., dilapprove our faiiling you an account of tb« 
and be ready to tie bound with the ciuins Heps we hwre takeivi luch alteration may b« 

Jit/fitude.   . mad* in thele as top difference of place* and 
|h i«e«is to me that in tbe public meajVres of cirbumftance* may render uecclary,. but this 

icoaniry, we have been dilpoled totMki for .account will ferve at leaft to mark the o'atUncs 
* irutUi, to b« applied to, ad cases, tbole of » plan which we prefect to you. 
tli ol the Iciiptute, " Jufticient, fur th/e day Tbt jfmiimtnfi ifatAmtriciM <u»m*u were pubirdi ol the (capture, " (ufticient, fur the day Tit Jlmtim^ifj *fa*AmtricLi \iM»Hni were pubi ' I have been thus partkular, ail kno«v,yqMr
tht cnl thereul," and " take no-thought for liflrad in our Gazette of the nth of this month j , feelings would hannonixc w>th alue on tile pre.

morrow, (or tht morrow will take thought the day following feveral ladiea aflembledj it fehtpccafion. '   .' . _
tbe things «f itl'eli." For otherwise why i» was propoled to hare the city divided intcVtctt ' I finctrely wifli you all Ka'p'piriefs, and am,

rt i ft rich, BCOfly eiqutl in < extent, and to irivift
three br 'four ladies in each of thefc dirt rids to 

; go to e>«ry houW ?n tbtir ward,- to prdent to
ca«li woman and girl, without shy diflinction, * 

.paper, one ol whicb you' will find encloied.'
Ibis propofal hating met "with . approbation,

| tlut, fruin the (.omroenccmcnt of the war 
; expedients alone have been aooptcd I 

kty year of the war has been thought to be lh« 
I, sod provifion has been m^de v*ly for that 
m. lo recount thele inliances of^ort fight- 
I politics would be endlels j triple In pobljc

<i)i'wdr recollect th^m tor thttnl'eiKt, and 
I till be a leflen to deter them from the liks>

i lor till future. 
Ltii proper tlut Come regular fyftem »e adopt- ploymeat, th ,

wd purfued, which (hall comprcheud the . confidered it as a great honour. ThWe who 
rof mare than one campaign) that Nns .were in tbf country rctarncd..vritho«t drtay to

_. ve provide for the wants ol next winter, the city to fulfil their duty j others _put off their
I oat winter for the wants of the (ucceediag departure! thole' wbofe Mate of health was the

^ , , 
Vour ever affeftionare friend.

/rvatf^LONDOM QA»BTTE, 
At die court of St. James's, April 17, i;So.

forty ladies received Iheir inVitttiorf j" notvrit»- : - .,- -i*-jL *" ;' ?--- 8 ,, E '**^ .l> 
Handing iMe- faflguH and Cares which" it -wai Ttffe KAKfli'a.moA excellent majetty in council.. 
nst«rtl to' think would accompany (Uoli'tn' fra- '«1|/'.HER £ AS fince tht commencement of

they were pleafed with the rafk; and'' the war in which Oreat-Hrnain is en 
gaged by the unprovoked aggieffion of Franco 
and Spain, repeated memorials have bekn rep/f«- 
lented by bis ma)elt\.'« ambaflador to the lUtca 
general of the United Provinces, demanding tho 

i that each day be no longer Uft to del mod delicate, found diengtb in Cbeir patrio- 'lucctmrs iipulated by .treaty j to which' requifi
I oa its own expedients. To look forward 

{tit to be tbe conduct of every ftaulrnin. 
it ii in vain to hope that tbe exertions of psj. 

Re virtue, however laudable, will yield flon 
u> temporary lupport to our interells. Un 
lit the mean time a fynem in our finance* is 
CuPy and 1'u.ly enabUfhed, thele efforts wjll 
|ore but a fevec of the coaftitntion ) Uiey will 
tie td« Ipiiica to flow for a white, but they will 
"ti; (ibfide, and leave palenefs and languor 

M<wm. Nay, if thcic exertions (hall oe a 
i to betray tlie public councils int^o Icturi

tifra ) one lady,'lull a» annous as the others to tion, though Itrongly called upon in they I aft 
di(charg« the patrvotic taflc, : waa unhappy at 'metnorial' of the »iA of fairchi their high rrrigh-
having,an infant too young to leave, whiui fhe 
nurleU berfelf, but was loon relieved from her 
diftrefs by a lady who wu aot yet out of her 
chamber, generouuy offering tonurfe it daring 
her abfence.

The (fiy following the invitation, the ladiet 
fet out on footj th«y went two or three togtther, 
as they found it inoK agreeablt to tbemlelv.es, 
obfervuig to keep exaAly in the ward afttgned 
tlumj aa the caule of thair viGt waa known,_ _ waa

:,J"»mg them t» 'depend on thele,'the very , they were received with all the reipccl due to fo
Utlltnce will be turned into bane, and it will honourable a comrniflion.
|the language'of expcricnc*,^that it were bet- They have not omitted one houfe, not even

tined'cs have given no anlwer, nor figniaed any   
intention oi complying th»r«with.( and whereas - 
by the non.pvrformahce of tbe c ear«ft engage* ' 
menta, they defcrt the allnnce thnt ha* lo long1   
lubufttd. bctweca the crown ol Great-Britain   
and. tbe republic, and place themfolwts in the 
condidon of a neutral power, bound to this! ' 
kingdom by no treaty, every principle-of wif- y 
dora and jutiice requires, that his nifjelty- (hould   
conlider.them henceforward. as Manning on.ly ia   
that diftant relation in which they have, placed - 
them(olves i J)is majefty therefore hating taken 
this .matter mto.'bis > royal conCde^ation, doth.

had never b«en. { Nothing, but (lattk thofc of the pcrlons who from their religious by and with, the, advice .of 'hit prfvy _ council 
-> -" ' -  '-    ----   -?-«--   i.i ~-'. .-i.--....   .. :_ -i.- -i.. '|our u» the grelit Iprutgt ol the .machinery j 

but the ftrength of the continent coin
principles would hoi take any part in the Mar. 
We cannot tell yon what has been their conduit

, _
judge it expe'dient to tarry into irnmedUte.exe- * 
cutioh. 'thofq inten^io'qs' wbith wei^ '.formerly , '

:d *y the great belt that connects ui ( no- on this occafion. but will confine oarfetves to notifie'd in the meinorial pielented by his arnbai.'.
but the resources of dris country drawn 

jio «C)>OD, by tbe ftaies met in congreli, can 
ibtyprel'erve our independence, and carry uj 
Mijluhe .y.|ir. 'I he virtue of a country di(- 
nituje in particular injJances. forms olten- 

ths brighteft page in hiltor^ | but if it is 
((otlcctcd »nd piefetved by the public autho. 
", faKe powder /ct on tire, in tec opn ̂ ir, it 
)rp*iu:i its tor.ce andopeiation. \\ 

lTli« vougrtlt, and the legiflatures of the *? > i. 
Itilrtmuft exert that power with wUi«.K '"*y 

What tuve we not (uttered trow

_ .. _  lador on the,i^flk of Marcfi.lafti and jirevipufly'.' 
beniliccnt Cgnined, in'an official verbal, declaration, mado*,]

alTure you, tbat we are convinced that nothing- 
is more eafy than to reconcile a bcniticent _ ......
fcheme with a beni&cent religion. There were by lord vifcount Stormonl, one ol his majefly'B ^ 
(otnei individuals, with wbofe necaffitics we -were -jwineipal fecmsriei of ftate, ttf count, MS'eide- 
acqoainted, and we wifted »ot to give them tli« .rene, envoy e*traortlin»ry^attd' pleiiipbtentiary 
pain of refuling i they guefled cur intention, fi oVn tlit republic, n«artjr two monftlt MbroTlht 
they prevented our.^iafGng them.^nd ij^iigeucc delivery of the afureiaid. memonul s tfor |h«fW'>l 
it&lf dilcovered genetofity in fpitepf Uf» <* ' caulrs bis majefty, by and with the advicebftfMca 

. -An aged woinan,.ia ctrconiiUftoli not ((kfyX pf«»T council, doth declare, that the lub^eft*1 Of-) 
had bejen omitted through lorgettulneta in one the United Provinces are heuic«lorward. to bonj 
of i>ur difU&a t Ihe came viith teats >n her eyei cowfidered uport th« ^»me foerting with' thote- «f\:

«,,.,, ,«. S w. .. . .MMV.UV. ..w to prcieiithct: Permit, complaining at the lam* other/neutral ftate*. not'..pnvileK«d by ttettY.i-l 
negligence o| tome ftates, to fcnd time with mod«iati«n, that fh« had not been and hit majelty dwh Iwrcby fufpend, arovinoO*/ 

early to the (buthw,ard f The w»r admitted to tbo, honour of uaiting her feeble nally, and. tiltfusttie* drd«r, all tht particular!-   
j^h.1 ba»e been urjwnated this cwn,- ^fforjs to. taofe of her fellow-tUime«ai.we made 
»  derived Itreogih to «xtft feveral, h«r a ; vifit^t> .repair oui lank>.wo found- !-w 

 « (loan'ffill luffer trorh the obftlnacy and her t i 
"ffi «f others, to adopt-and comply wiO* the hands,

tipiriationi nfpvttitig lb» flkcdom of navigationtit
_ and commerce, Sh tisno of war, oLtln lubjcftvoi.-- 
offeree*-u» thei labouts of htr the Kates general, contained in the leveral trta- 

with as much grace M eandour, X>t» ntm labftaiflg1 btt*«rt Ail «»jeft> Wd &*•'*••"••» yi WUQVf \\f »\»\*WV »ll« fcW»W|p|w wvjyu t«*^> untiwf »..»-«.i«>——• .*•••* —w .-^ — —— v - —.- —— ~~——-- - m . ,, - ^, , .. , ,— ^ _ -- . f ' ' • j
rtquifitions of con.[refs t Tbe wheels of that there might be prelentcd to us richer otfcr- public, and more particularly thofc contained
._ * . • . i. > •• i •*.___ i...^ -.___i_*- •• * --.-^ - >, ^ n .1 •»•!! '1 ' ' ilia mhiiii* ll^al J lil»J •All C\\ «•! lii(l ffc I ̂  Iflrt Ib«en well nigh , ipg»,.bul «j»naXlttLM«»4«i>d wiU. * U tb* marine

{'-

- »"..',*•



TJn'Kd, kProyineq», concWe3 at tendon, Dec. burnt the fraall townKof fy-ii£fieU, thty paid 
T',.''''*H. dearly for it, having loft in killed and wounded, 

From-a ntymne regard t»vthe ifltftfh oCrMi- bytthe beil^MteunU we ca«X»ttea, *oj*' Soo tJ\ 
vUuJ»ii and a defire to .brevent mir iunqdng 7Aaroen. . . I I r I i i f» 
'" •- 1. lurprU*. hi. nJjyty. ^ ^ ' ^^

Frederick ei
IS the
~t offiU.l«n<l 

wairaattwat

e 
dm after the date hereof. ."'*''

.From.the Cha»ntl,.the'J8fUifl> fi»»t . 
ifeHn-feV; lirflu-'ai rh'e Canary titand* inclu 
sively, either in the ocean or Me.fi erranean,'

. K^ . ; ' tuc g4£Juici}
V*. loM rfiBffiorongfa b*jrlrti'rV«tir-' operaitinu."'
rat he"4tabvif l liMutler' df 4Ke^8^6WWn' S>ui,e 9^r laft, plumed ̂  tfuji j$»ce,

ed 'fr6¥ii"the<nce,' a» Tft? 1flrf'tjf'tiie''ntairlfani' at^cl the A»(e. Uu 
wherr he'umfertbok to'ttJoAnaW'ttAVc'iuiibj1 ! 'hU ex/celitiKy tfteioi
lortlBrf p»* hV»ih*'tfriripiTfcw1 leading ! ?ioMe "toSSa tp jUuup 
iJ-a^-Vin.  .~_iff-£l»..i Uaw-iiL. ii^j^.: ?_*»!. IV5.- _i'.jEr-.'" l.Ti_-M?'3Khifh parffafieni.WH iib mbiV'wdtkliis ..__. ,

^i^mtinea.wj^ .bToid;
HuttJfriJnin tod»dmttc^jV'iinff'reW'offleV*fc-1 h7dairfi 
«««PW N«^1 ATBM«-: i ' l«fc |flS^ft\ «**' W?7^ 
pefeHIer 1i*lorirJWtf '«Wfi,' idft tbrnk.: ^»nd if -that; tbi
L^If«»__.. jMk - ....«...».;• •<•!-•. .M.I. I. f -\1>1«,V.I ' m—'• -Jl.'

 Sattend"<heir 
.-lortKWdbiJW'furn'flai 

tc : hj| fiftB*iti Ib ftit "frfd 
nd*( . ' 

iWrttry of 'ht< wrefehW,"

oPrhe coVdi 'btrf hii 
Siirfcrm A'Cittr'tBt

, hit tilcVtondfift, WKic'li lotf dk

in'Hfc'mitft of the'peoblt! 'lV 
that hir Idrdftito" 'bdaB^df''
f •". - •Vfll^kl .."^T<ll_"!___llA*Ll.:

lord Ceorg^ m?ybave.rcafon to 
 -. - -

aitd ialfr 
1 JottU* 
tb»t

VtotfV- L 
Mfc*rde*"

in a «J?f ptn»« froijt Sit. Half ana. by 
*e^MM( fnUFW* Frtfltk <«* SpkhWi feet, In

ek£ thi Vy«WIH«kl,:cbnfiai *T 3tf «tf df rtrt ttrte' waich'-by ifrtfint a 
btMtir"

w»»I»   ««wtw
 _....- ,  whh » cupper wbWn'j' i cc-i 

r, or 40 f«floni( i Wewfer wbrni tbir 
n ne»f *»*«: we^hl {-± wbrrfi rubl i ' 

WKD top«, wflf'liertd

»<>friMtV»i and 'that a -par* of tHrtn bad m«ke iex«««<ing go6d ; c»d«- fca(K»y a dt 
k> dp *IW DtWKh'Uetr ni< sf. L«<4« ; irnd it ' malhiag troujttrattd old irod. Fur1 fthfa 

i» e*ptc>e<* i* 9f. B«ft«*ii!, that btfore lout they ply to -   '
would hatc.Wlfefie* WI-tAkftlOf tfav ilnglifb >' 
ifliMciH.' ' '' ..lir.iol III. )( ••>• .<i •«' :*•-. • • . • 1

Laft Wednesday came «n at th« court of king'i ~fe°{ 
t]ie.tiial o|;Mr\ A"»brjpfjJ^pti twlK, ,W

for'affiulting 1J. Swan, r^i Vt P. wheii.^e 
|nry iftif alult hfcartng bTtne'rtierfiti', Wouibt < 
in their vordidl guilty, and the CourtWa* plealct) * - 
to-n»» Mr: Leer FE N ^J VTI NB :/Ii !-*oniy» 
. <l'kf 8P»m qfc**. B. on a tectftt trial, 
tM& U« p*lc» vf btatipg mnrabcn «f pa*ll 

' ieu each | in %kA iMiq Muuier « 
bos ietdedth»iprioe'of fi^»^India, r« 

nmnier at. »ue thatifaairl^   Ta« 
|h«,Kbale boUfecf oAaAidm

WM rnnCT.viet)rgeVW)X«ney, MSi Vff;
!ii"lT 1"R-"^£T.? i A' 'PKT1T1 O-N- w.ll r.t offeV<<i to^
^r By, {Xm MM ^ fcfflon of ifeMfcly, afte,
^«Wi. *Vu Wn- beltfnjgW<b eight wecK*, for an
WaOft 7*> .W4»Jla{r . retofrtar-^f t» gitv effect' frota1 -\M

. .- d««4 exmted in thifeddnry', by M
.J»WK. artd-M»rgMet kin wire1, t& J«»*n M
"llro i*»fhtna- - -

' '' «^i

By a IrtrVironV-Millrt&rtugh, dated Taly i, 
wrire !lrfform<d the /enemy' have hoi bceta Walter

IJF virttie-*OT'wn nvt'Or ^flenibly, 
  ft to «»«bie-tnr frealurVr' of   

(bore to draw and icll bi]li of 
i air emiffidn 6f ttilh off >cr«d|t;: 
of-t.XCltAHP'E, ar-'fohy o^yi1 '! 
o««*e A^MtMitf Marylknit inr turd

wr-ft.r't

i.< 1 tte martial fpifit diffused thro«Hb-
team every div  (

ltne«^Ul+anJ.tho gmllajdt: patri»tic iai 
^^(ttiU'jnjittiiJg ardour.

li'cbunriy than Ac WaxSVwii ih^y EaVe noflei* than- lurry HVtr'foroiie bfi tre UN

.'  Thi! Jinjlitia> Df'riorii Carolina tdrti ou't ^'A6.6 *' i^Lii&ffadttit. ' ' ' . '
Vto;«'man,"they biiyt ^bbd'm.e'ii aV*(^oCi jfaU . ! *T A>. .? °^* tt^y f

rMditvifiia thtrr country'*: cau^i, a» for>tntir 
gciod. fenle, and porfeoal .courage. Tbc.aw- 
roouKrl aac, every; wkere at vtork, canaqtti is.

d. a, nuna»cc oi camp:equipage* are- A- N.> Nv A ' P ' O i

--' vrcj r .-.. . . -: f,r.:'n ::;-:M".» if- meriticmi,thit-an -e*p 
R B A & t) 8, 7iu»so. phiathc i6thinft. witl

Oil TatfdaVbJk-arrlvedma extprtf. frotf'St. rival^df'rbe-Prtnch' fW 
-jik. *^..>i>...r»i P^.I^... IK. c n rM._i..' iv-i .vj. <i-,ui> >>v> fhi'»t*nw.'*.i,^

^Jfc-'L AT P»- F'fcJ£'tO W> 
? th«< ftnall pox t c*-be-w<H»ld

.   l!L._1^* L _._ *_ .!_ - 1 j_ ^ _i- i

Bnftu** Mttic printer^

to admiral Rodney, (He Snfbrinii tbaftl)^ flaW,' 
" Had refitted .n^ Wl; -5^,4 ^

ate TrOm a croitc.i'
. ^' .. . ^ei^ ! '' 

poCfd-to'be.Spartiardr: on 1
*.Ln* jr fc n/ij " .I i • i r.. •_. i _•*_

thteVenttg-bf

Q -it hi* quarter inte^^e«itf of j
tbl»««ght'oKtHc tw*atW»hdj»y'uf- 

;. a ctfeln%t fcrt<el M A'**; about  

fprit^, 1 BaW^TiWiMtaa tMl, ... 
' white, hrtBdt»«to;tfie-yicar butVocIf C*>, f 

I' and 'gall<Jp«;- ind1 ciirnti hel- hea4 -v'^ "
j- «i^-- 7-w  t*t«*» Choptank ri»«»t. Jn- D«t. very low.-.   Atty- b«o«'\»ho will Vrw

^undet wrfcb wltif^f ftil irAfMnt1.' 'ch«fcn«>iMlryp»:WiUi»m«teeJe»1br|>kkhri«. tioiv or fixufo the Ytml mare fotbat _ 
lefliatery^rocetdFd'ia'cjUcft'ofrteY.' '^ ceureA-h»b*^ JwkitJihe rurv^>d^MJ%«A, Mi^ mtw have- btr- agairt, (Hall-Veccivt oo«;

; :.:.r . *.P .", "*i l-*».*> r jJMf^^tr. tfatt.publk nvtiicc; tbatitmtcru]^*-^ctitMo-<«ht fifty-4c41ar*,  >id*»j»y'*«-roh 
L»ft/»cck about go (ail xif grcatand Jmall »W. gq»w«l.afl»rnbb^forAn ac\ M pafrj cctoir*i*g^ lo^** b* may be brUujpnt to. jt

,in the.Nortbxiiwu««uiy opvofiM^ my-UiHuyl><ria ttaft o£taad.- ' -'   .    'a r*w*d cf on) ^' .^Lti XAM^. ^t.wil<hU><

antfved1 tHe Cydoo*' ti 
gat)* ah' account of fetiri'
*^ >^. •». .*.*.•' —'. .»• _i* . .'

LxWbiw>U£kkrlt»ccwatM >< LtoUm, near Bfcdenftjurg, i&' H 
l*j>V-«»4l«y, i;tal«BP Uj^ n a-Urm »' 
 *-HO)«,.6'Ki" : ^Mrtjl°jT hanik' and 'rf

pact*.

:M ^

jt|Mn«M t 
l»caUtb*fi«l 

«t b«M
f«rtogili law W 

Ajioagta < 
jfan«, it reprct 
lauod the (ore* 
Uuiamany ^ 
*- ivttdbj 
| try, ami eomi
J«-i^>y«

k it «M Rill

U'i'l Jii'.

   '" .- "" . *"'\- - fT"' ' i     . ••'•**•.•
.-W.!tlH.,_^ .^*. l^t . .'. .jil.-.."' ('. '',L^lrt^-* J. V •/ .. ";!.r/ \/^.'^. -J^..". f ^ V
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H & N w* reckon «p tb« encrrafc of difpofe them tot AUct,
• E._UI.__•- __A. I.__—•——• A-in :_ * .—

we cm hire'Ijtt^ «- 
W duraJiJri iff will "

iafcabitaa** aard improved (kill in 
carrying on war; tad eftablithed or- 

i-«Jari*tW frrtDdfOTeraxBenu, and MM« 
j-awn tented coaimerc* of the con. 
«a*ao« be a-dw»bt that American kaa ' 

IBflttttfld ability, to refift the*nt. 
kadlocnc time ago j why then do 

icaU-tae-prviieit aa alarming crifitf It i* be- 
we haw loft the tteaaa M bpltf that

'A* A«Yt-A»oLieA* .

e /« (trJrioJ m llit

Ai"to*f aa our money filled the jHw fcftv . 
|R»M», it-r»pr« tented tbe wtahfa, and'colld com- 

the force of the Rate*. It* depreciation 
|iu in many c^afei, an Immediate injury to indt- 

taJ by weakoniug th* fpringi of indaf.

I try, and corrupting the moral* of tbe people, 
W* iaclly an injury to the public, herertbi- 

. it wai ftiu money, and exited tbeatcdrum 
f commerce, and the nerve* of wan 
Now that our traafurie* arc exhaofted; add 
; prefTci can no more fuppJv them, it remain* 
t  < collect avooey frocAbt p«0pfe, or that 

money we bring the Jaret of-ehe public 
1 exert itfelf. Xhi* laft, in the 

aod mode

begun uci finuMa' tUeir (uWcijp^wwj the'&iM . 
ffcirit Teeai to animate ercry femije hreaii, and 
flhe lotc oTthe pBh/lc good diitafe* itfclf cverf ' A 
jrbere. Ifwijrtt bV* 'pme fecret'and Jptenyl 

".tfteVnie*, thjtir ,eaer(!pi* oiuil prove^ inefleflaal, 
abd they wiitfiod it tain.io oppoTe ajjeoplc fo 
5tnUerfaltjr1nAw»ed with tninove'if thjt ffierljr 
Mr wJUth,tt«y kre 6 aobly cooMndjng. . ' ,

r1
rtoM

the city ot fntttrtet^Ma^M a»w cn|
I will aot «aiw.>iatd-'a new 

what bfltf.bjta* d*Mera/fc>wia faffice to'
.you, that.«j»-«>aire hejaa wlu*eT«i of (<< 
paltiofiiia atUrjaadr-iafcQing, and capable of 
mlarn^f «Ae uila^L;«aod* with lo*e of the 
rvbUw.ajwdf IlMVftiMMKd^are thin erar to

.nffMft aty nm*Jlifiia»»jii,-«Bd.ther» uaio.fffela
.in trtk: 
»f«

thtTaar t ai«j5in fThifii i*. 
tb*.wjboelaa*y, M^Rit,fka 
find the pun motive* of I«W 
cqun»ry» Acubnatart aad aamUaated by gratitude 
rriati tfii Tinliiinii aiiaian :~'\\. 7 

Oar «>ft JatatttiaAi «av that tkeft .coalKKa-
ly bimiiif with cloatbiiig aad>ro*i«on.', or t*»"'h"!|* * *?*** ****»  ^J'"*'*-!00' «? 
^ean* of tranfportuig "b.fe, Should one >« dtfpofcsdef« &ioh»anMr«a<h>> (hoaidtaiak 
of the community remain at home, while f<>« gratefil and boaeacul to the toldatryi 

- but her deaartve£pafB bead.«aart»ta baaaodae-
.«d u* to fubcart the di%oAi ot chit 0*00*7X0 tbe 
deierroinatioa of hit e»«ik«cy tie, yeMpit. 
borne pcrioni. had cUftrt* that wt wu«y : wofatt 
.put fb^ ovuu\«r in which thi* capitabtought to

Luapottbilitv. .:':.-..- - .b«ti»aii«d, aod maay,propo'»I* h»«aam *ad  
.TttUCoTtbeti. or the collecting money from to »* *«««*I. wfclb*»«u«tf*»wed^.th*t..k 
' t aeople by lome meant, i* the only expedient 

i oar power, by which w» caa fuafly oar 
I carry on tbe war. 7'aaauon aauft 
I with vigour aod with pcrdrverance, 

~: fnbcnit to notation, let tbe 
: what it may. It it 

i expedient of our frfetyj    
 Mary of aaaaagae*   addrefled to the 

, cailiag toxth the eaertiaa* of private vir- "Tu" 
The f^eaJ* Aave a* *»ach virtue a* any I0?*- 

jt.i* jBMtatarial wheriitr 
. it-can be propcriy 

ate aAaoa. What 
aieal acmtn in nature, 

I the wtxeiaa*! *»ii, the U- 
I plant) *fca»lWa.*weiawwa>ottuaed (o 
« a aa>e4*>e^arati»tii ! <*  pnaieta mtift 

KMtore, buttbOM caM^M*1 Archunodea to 
: thua,  *4ie>c«a>e tawato cult jav*.

, B p 8 t'r'p Hi f*g v
Ydrerd>y .'rtjurn«d,imo port, after a fhort 

roi^tijtBriyatfetJhip TrRcey,,cipi«in Hop- 
iiia,. f^fnnAtin . ith.MiM.a^iipladen with. 
>owt 4oo«iJ(irJ»ai».of barter^ bcwpdrk, aod 

feme dry good*. She mouattd rt* "gnn»», and 
had «« nun, 7 o(-wjiicb the TfMay killed tbe 
fifft ^i&tatba^^iwejiakiidY^--* * 
bound from ]r^l*»d;rW<««KYOfkv,«nd (ailed 
with thcMteft.Igdi* sonroy, coo£ftinf of about 
150 laili:;)^^ J»a*""h»d i» week*, ' *-   "-~

[* *-yt\iJnA a 
jrlv looked for. . 
: ji((bndge Gerry, E<& ft*it& 
[,'rfW'nt;, from Fhiuaelfhja. 

t 'jiujdic charifttr, and public 
y occ"a'fibn, when called .but 'By 

pciep ojhi^countff, pirtifijlarry a* a 
*' * '-"leniitJc him to.ill tlie nvirita 

^"-^^ on bT^rttufn to th]a

«r fitrrtt abrcted, tbe part remainiA*) eouW
nukf iti (pecific coothbotion* of food,

ilbuif, kc. nor divide ru property/ fo a*   lo
  Ux dftaandt of tfcoto «rbe> aivve, without

of, tJiA.Xkartten United fciatt*, .to
an Hajfantpiani that we knew
F>k* of ftatA; aad that/w ««% certain,;that the
propofition to remit, withoatomy

.not IIMI In inni
.wa* not otM ajWM|ft.«e>!:«b«t eje 

welt with 6w»4 i»%M,w«

I rctd,.both <*f«h itefprlfir M*»*fr,tflK the 
actocntof^df«a«iQrcwMth'to»lp«ce between. 
t» the 7th inft. publifhed Ih the New -York pap«V 
of xt* .teth. . I cannot imagirii that'a f Omram- 
d«r of fail flmidt »aaieliy> irifjatc i» to Jtftto the 
dinity »( If u own chancier, and. lo deftitute qf 

(t|y ;tojwd«&tn oTa\l military virtue) .« 
save ^co«i|(«t<x,the.v^ jvpofture to. pe«v 

b«, bad an.adyant«K« overaa 
g»iaed.

.ha»e it-.otY

them are 
,

wKat hMb*e«4e*«(tiMjtW!»k

a«d .from your-hOnonr, 
t*an accooot

completed. 
oa. eack latfy, who tui it in

lining to thi* f*u<aii§ap*a Tbi* 4^. t 
Hr to btji i»|<a<rt tjMt tbt bcJag^jtl^

*ia)M(*eiaiftajr* tTieTaclCion,
!»feWf*«te i«>*»»»

tuation. vaftly _

^ .pofift Tn wUcfc we

.... ^T..~*+A±.yAUt
 . . '   .«'''



TJn'tcd Province?, conc.uieJ at London, Dec,
. T'. l6H-

Kiom a humane regard to the interefts of indi 
vidual, and a defire to prevent rhtir luff(*ing 
bj>' any lurpril*, his mtpfty, bj-«i\d winr Hie

declaie, that 
, JWi;iWe

Frederick cvuhty,
* *

vv.

i'

W HEREAS the fublcriber o 
~$rirrantvpiit offlhe laud^ARce

burnt the fm*U town..of SpriagCcld, they paid 
dearly For it, having loft in killed and wounded, 
by-the belt at«ttunts we can'cqjlect,-^9^500 tj . , ...._, r __ .- -,. ..... .^. M
7£o;men. ...;!  t ( , ''i ' M year,^j, whiofc warragtiwai e4c6ted, JJ; j
- ; T R E fi T O N, JuJj 5 " '*ertiftfSW returned to "the land"!office,-byiijt
E X T R A C T from ^^^^^^^^£^WS^

In the Channel and v'the North feat, twelve 
dtyt after the date hereof, 

prom.the Chinnel, the
 North feat; as fir as the
 fively, either in the ocean or "Me.: r crranean, 
the.tirrf.Qwll be £x wockt from-the

" The
Green* and all the 
command, to

to dif- 
ioh

Three months from the Canary iflindrat far 
at the c{juinocl'(il line or equator,       

Asd uitiy, fix ntonthiibcyond th« faid lioe of 
equator, >and in all other .part* of the world, 
witbour any exception or other more > particular 
ddcriptioa «f time and .place/

Marth 16. Lord Hill 
coyer; that he knots' 
oftKe p.rtple'ttf Irelanji , _   , _ . ..... - . -  
ed from'thetaceY as 'be 'did-'of pie'  American', atcil the ftate, the general..;* the rc,quelt of hit 
when he undertook to' rhtna^trthat country : hit excellency .the^commjihder .in Jiicf, rtuichcd the 
lordfmV* Having gratified a few* leading people jnijitii tjo Elizabeth'-towm, and deftroyed thole ' -*' ' '"- '  ' - ^'" ~   - -"tt:- works' which ibe,CJ^emy li>Jl eriifted ai and niar

the old .'point j which fer.vicc.b«,ing pcriormtd,- 
he dffrnificd tbtra' mill great reputation.

We'have the pleasure 'to inform the public, 
that the loft fultaii\ed by tlie niilitia. in tlie two

rt and iifcit 
warmed thanks

to pili, tu direct the -£U»lUr 
ill'ue a patent to enable him to 
furt, 1il 4» good 
fahl:patent toiV. ifTuid.

illfboniugh bcgim to 
at'lmle of th'c ftifppfit '

from its .fituation.'bad an o
pdrficularTy Jilljn^ujthlng
to particular jiptite. . _

c<1 T 116 'general hat obfej ved with the hJa.heIt 
falisfac^iprvthat the behaviour of thre troops' upon 
every late occafioii, liat exhibited lignai proolt 
how much m>y b£expe$eir "from their vajour, 
improved at it now'is by dilcipline, and affords 
'the happielt prelate ot jugcefi in our tutuie 
operations."

OTICE it hit-lly" giVt«,. that 
briber Intiiidlto'/p -'

in the Irifh parliament, lirHI up more woik 
wifljet thto it did whea be 'gratified 'Bernard, 
HuWliirtfbn and Oafloway1, and a'fcfr pth'er pa-' 
raises t.f North -America. ' Trie   people   the 
people! hiVJordfhip' firids, will think, (and if 
nexefftry off) for themfelves in Ireland, "'the^y 
havtf done in America-V and Ait'ceit will mofl _.. ...,. f 
probably attend' their uttdaunttd- ,rtsttioni. prilbhen
\ A.*. i:i_ i^^jn.:^i *»>i_i +*.*-• ul>.' jtCAtW^Kt** rtt'i*/!***

liMK excujfiqnt, of die cperoy iofjO. Uiw, Aatr, does
not cxctfd lfi\ ikiilqd, foi.ty wqundcd, a&d ten QL
r\r\Cr\*\+i'* > ^* ^*

Let liis lortifliid tidw1 furn hit 1 < 
jn»y be hit titling} in that hourbrtribulilirfn', 
whrch now- drawfth near! Ali'the ba1d"toltoine 
fljttny of his Wretched, loxkr rycobhabts, Wilt 
then avail nothing : he hatli flipped hit neokr out 

ic cord, but nil 'unccfnqucrab'.c vahfty 'lead- 
iitm toc«ter the name) * " : ~ ' ' "

he'har voluntarily got hiTneek 'in ajiifi ; and all 
hit old'conduct, which loft ut thirteen'Kch'toro- 
vibcet, the Caraib affair,' anb all, 1 'ibme'af?erh 
in-tlic mi«tft of the people. It hath been noticed, 
that his Idrdfhip bdafti of h.s imott'6' btiW the 
faux wifli that of lord tSeorp'e Ge'rinaih's,1 « Nt 
ttntn u*t ptrjict" But pernap1 !,  both be aj»d* 
lord George, m.<ybave rcafpn to wifh'they AeVer had tttemj'ied. ' : ' , ' ' 1-^1..--.

D V B L I N, Fttrtery 16. 
Lad Wednesday came on at the court of king'* 

bern-h, the trial of Mr. Anjbrofe Lett, uilw, 
for aft.'ulting B. Swan, rfiq; Mf P. wheti the 
jury :ftir a lull hearing 'of the' mcrili, brought 
in their vmdidt guilty, and the court-was pleafcd 
to-fin» Mr. Leet T E N ^ U I N E A1 S ! only I 
. 1'»« court of K. B. on a recent trial, hatj«(., 
tkd th» pric* vf beating members of parliament 
at ten *oineat cub ) in the fa*ne manrier at lorjd- 
Ma»»Mld hat iettled the prkx of £ <!  India, r«. 
\Ljutmnt and murder at one thoufaad, The 
cott of bf atiag the whole houfe of oonuhon* now, 
a oi rrcfpohdcnt informs u», ia «%aclry thru

jtffit;~*' Tbc martial fpirit diffufed throMgh> 
out thia kingdom, feemi every day to gather 
Jtnengtllt andtke gallant patriotic flame glows 
with unremitting ardour. No lelt tb»n five »cw 
co«pi hate been embodied, ficne the fir It of J»nu- 
ary lad, under leader* M di&ingui(b«d for their 
r««dincfsjn their country'! cauA, at for-their 
good fenle, and perfonal courage. The ar> 
mouitri are every where at work, cannon it 
caAiog, and a. number of camp • equipage* are 
aQuaily making ia thii city for Clio volunteer, 
anny.

B A R B A D O S, Juu 10.
On Tuefday lift   arrived an expreft from St. 

Lueia; to admiral Rodney, (he in for mi thai the 
Fretacb flett had refitted and'at fea. Same day 
arrived the Cyclop* Irigate from 'a cruite | Jhe 
gave ah account of feting a'tery !ar« Ucct, fop. 
po£nl to be   Spaniards : on Uiit inloTmation the' 
admin) got under weigh with it fail ofthellnk', 
and immediately proceeded in quell of thein.

—^rrH* i £ H - K ILL, y«f«Ms,
Laftweck about 90 (ail of great and Imall »«f- 

fell sppcired in the Nonll-rivtt, nearly oppofiM 
colonel Philipft'sxi from hence it wa* concluded

PHILADELPHIA,
Ycfttrdty arrived here captain M'Cl»aghan, 

in a fhcrt pAfl-ge from bt. Kutiatia, by wliom 
ve learn; that ebe French and bpanifli fltet, in 
the VVtrhlndn, confilU cf 36 faif of tilt line 
befidti frigate* ) and that a part of them had 
blocked up the Jtlritrth' fleet in it. Lucia j and it 
it expctfed in St. Euft«ti», thft; before long they 
would 'liavc poRcHicrt oi moil of the 
ifltnds.
Lift qf Sftani/b Jbift f/ viar arrrvtd at

Firft divj(iQn, commanded, by Doit Ivjicliael 
Jojeph ,Soilage : Sx i/)^ to gun.,} St, Vpn- 
£Lff9 4e! Paula, 74 \ St AU£U(Ui>of 7+i G»illw- . 
doa, 74 i Arroganu;, 74 j /j&pule, 64.

6econ,d, diyifiojQ^ co|timai>ded, by . Don John 
Thorqol'a.; fit, ->»chola, IJQ gunt , St. laaauro, 

, 7.4^ $t. tranuico. DaJItrij, 74 j 
* 1'lJpgon, t,o,

rrigtJtf,; VKy^fia.. 1* WWk 8U Caicillia, 
j6.; AM* Lo/ijQa,, 46.

Sloopi of. war,i ^t, Oilc^ to gum i -   -10.
i^o tr^rupctftt, lo.ot whi^h n}oun(~froru jo to 

40, &unsj, aoU,i,»,pco tioopi cqnw^J*1! by JJwil 
VicTorian,9 dp Nav.ajr«,

RICHMOND, 7«> u. 
By a letter from Hillfbbrough, dated July i, 

we are informed the .enemy have not been higher 
up'the'country than the Wax'Sawi; they have 
retreated 19 Caindcn, and ace entrenching them- 
felVet. The militia of North. Carolina turnout 
almoft'tp a man, they have 4000 meu. at Crofs 
creek, and a» man)) note ready at tf*fTlinute* 
warning. The Miryland line, Harrifbn't artil 
lery, and Virginia troopi with militia, will make 
5000 more, lieneral Rutherford routed a llrong 

v of tbrie. near Cauvvba and hat killed fin-

H\\\, Jdhe
 T O » E: Sod. 
COPPER & FILL, cbrrralrtrrrr t 
tV/een 4 and cb<i gallons} i ditto J/, 

with a ptwter worm) i ditto of i 
wkh a copper worrn } i copper I 

ur 40 gaHons; i pewter worm (bar wilt t 
ne.r <i»o weight; i vtcrrin tubi j 10 rait 
tubs, wttu topi, wilF'hotd too gailbbr u 
which' by ] uumg a proper bead' to Um 
m.ikc   exceeding good' cider calklj apiudi 
ir.alhing troujlirand old irod. Pat rerrn i 
ply ti> Q

^ JOHNO A L L O W AT

Prince-Oeorge't'ieounty, MUy it, i;lj.

A P ET IT I O N will r,e offered to flfej 
fcllion of aflehibly, afier 'thi* notirt 1 

bo«n'givn> eight weeks, for an ac> to admit i 
retarding and t* giw effect from thr daft ( 
da«d executed in thit-edunrf, by Manht^ 3(t 
and Margaret ht» wlte1, to John K 
tract or land lying in the -.rforefaid county;' 

w« 7 JvJHN HAMMtlllOIC
1 / —————L-J——L.—

TR*AtniRY OFFICE, July ij; i

IN virtu* of an af\ of aflembly, emitldtf) 
  A to eniibie the t real u ITT ot kht Well 

Ihore to draw and lell bills of exch,ilrj»;'»K<ll 
air emiffion of bills of 'Credit; if neceflily, tit 
op tXCHArKJK, at forty dayr'fight, dr 
on the trufttevofMnrylimi irr hurdle, art i 
felling-, and : will continue to) fell, at the trti' 
olice in Artntpotti, until the jth of nu^l 
not led than forty fiVe' for one on the nil 
money, turned into currency at the exib 
£.166 i] 4 tor j£. >oo fterlmg.

TH. HA'R«V-OOl>, treaf. w.l

A
T O B E 8 O L D,' 

LIKELY young country bom M 
LATT-O FELLOW, who'hu

,...., ^ ,«,.., ..... x....^ u«, «.M »« ^,,tu  »- |h«' fmall pox i or be would be exchanged 1 
ty of them, and tak<n three hundred prilbnert;"^*1*^ toy, witha-proper allowance lordit« 
    ' '   lerence. Eiiqurre ot tbe pniiter; 
ANNAPOLIS, 7«//ti.        -    ^--    
A p-ragpaph in the Pennfylvania Evening Poft 

mentioni, thsf ah exprertf «Triv«d in PhUaUcA- 
phia the i6th inft. with an account of the' ar'. 
riv-Pof the French fleet at Newoorr, Rhode-I- 

on the evening of the loth inftanr.

WHEH E.A S I made over a tract of l»ml. 
lying.in Little CLoptank rivet', in Dor. 

chcficr county, to William feteele, for which Tre. 
ceived hit bond, which he never difcharged, and 
who 6nce died, inlolwnt } 1 therefore -do g'nre 
tbit public notke, tbat-i intend to petition th« 
general aflcmbly for an acl to p«J», coufinuinir 
iiiyytk tjuWCja ti*it ot land.

that Sk Harry intended to. attack Wdi-Pointj 
in ccnfequtfnc* of which the militia iri thb co'un« 
ty were called-out, who appeared at their ref- 
pe^tive places of icndexvou* with great aUrtnefi.. 
\V« have fmocJMaid that'iaollolthc veueU havb 
fallen down the river, 'Tia thought tbis. imu. 
ncouvrn .was made in order to 'iacilitata their, 
burningnpkiu in New-Jer&y.. Thougli they

T O L EN oat of the ftable of tht f 
at hit quarter near the city of Ann, 

tho night ot the twentieth day of FebfVixr/ 
a cheluUt forcel M ARK, about thirtttn' i 
three inchet high,- eight or nine yeart'bU 
fpring, daxen niane und nil, one liirid 
white, branded on the near buttock CD, 
and gallop*; and carries her head wbea 
very low. Any- p/rlon who will'giv* i 
tioiv, or fe<ure the 'faicl mare fo that i 
infj have her again, fhall receive one 
dollars, and if brought Iiomr one libmlrtj 
fifty -dotlari, and'any -perron fecuring the 
lu»khc may be hrinjfept to. julhce-, ftall i 
a reward of tm« hnndtetl dollar*, \feid' nr '

Wl-L-LlAM V/ATbON I

Robert 
|» at-aT HOiKt} it at the plantation o* 

Lawfcn, in Charles county, taken 
ftrap.-a imallinin.gray, MARK, ii b^«i 
f witch 'tail and ihauging. in»n«, appofin-to be 
about three. ye»n old, branded on the left but 
tock. B. The omier may have bar again, on 
proving .pioptrtywad payiag«Mrg«t. V^ W3

-- • '/V^AJt* i!flf «* 
S#9$&&t&<W&^^

'" liiitiiiij'bf'-VitikiiERI'.C'it'

T HER.fi it at thv pUnution Of ! 
Lenhtim, near Bfadmlburg, ib 

GrM|e't oonnty, taken- uu at a Ur«r, » I 
bay-HOK6E',- ubmil' ij hamU and 
high, brauiie4' W-C'eAir' the near buttockj " 
and pale*. Th« livCner" may baVe hiu'i n : - 
proving property and j>aymj»(irurjj{*;' 9

,«t>tb« in

*,?

i
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the MARYLAND GAZETTE, and felt by the people, we can have little ex- begun anil finVlhed their fubfciiptionil the' fame
.————————,——.... » —— - _--.------——<--.-_.- M». flml nf Ali^h ftahlliftf tri nrtr iff,ir. *. ...Ill »V:.:» /•__ _.___•• X " i .* « 7

. peiUtion of juch (lability to our ajfain at will fbirit feetnt to animate every fernaje hreaft, and 
''' ' ' of our enemie* and tne love-of the public good difTulei itfelf crery

VV

difcourage tbe campaign!
H B N we reckon up the encfeafe of difpofe them to i peace.
inhabitant* and improved fkill in AM A«TI-AnoLtc*it. 

^ carrying on war, and eitabliQied or. . »      _ 
r* der in the fcveral government!, and /?*»« tejr M Pkiltdil^ia it kr friend i» itu

thet
ill trui

lot bttpi

more fettled commerce of the con-   
| nufnt, it cannot be a doubt that America baj 

iwrnore ftrcngth and ability, to refill the ene- 
*, than (he bad Ibmt time ago; why then do 

mcall the prefcnt anularrning criutr It i* be- 
aulc we have loft the mean* to bring that 
rtiingth into aQion. «u

Ai long at our money filled tbe jflpc tm   
furm, it rtprtlented tbe wealth, andcovld com* 
mind tbe lorce of the Hate*. It* depreciation 
«n in many cafe*, an immediate injury to indi- 

jih, and by weakening the fpringt of indal-

I
uy, and corrupting the moral* of the people, 
na fivJIy an injury to the public, heverthe- 
kfi it wat ftiil money, and axifbd the medium 
ef commerce, and the nerve* «f war. 

Now that our treafuriet are exhaufied, arid 
: fupgly them, it remain* 

or that

LE
flMCl.

TTE H.
Jtfy t,

where. If we yet h»V« tome fecret'and internal 
en*nlet, their exertion*'mutt prove ineffectual, 
and they will find it vain to oppofe a people io 
universally inlamed with the love of that liberty ' 
for which they are fo nobly contending.

i 7io. ! BOSTON,
Yefterday returned . into port,

j.
after a ftort

jfocitty, and mode of carrying on w 
bk. Every man cannot lerve if 
jppiT bimleif with cloathing and provifiont, or 

meant of tranfporting thefe. Should one 
t of the community remain at home, while 

lotber fervet abroad, the part remaining, could 
make itt Ipecific contributioni 01 food, 

itbing, ice. nor 'divide it* property, fo at to 
Jwer tne dernamlt of thole who fiwve, without 
ch nnnifett inconvenience, a* would amount 

i u irepodibility.
Taxation then, or the collecting money from 

: people by lome meant, i* the only expedient 
our povcr, by «hich we can fupply oar 

r« and carry on the war. Taxation mult 
: attempted with vigour and with perfcverance, 

tbe public mutt iubmit to taxation, let tbe 
fore upon individual* be what it may. It it 
onljr certain rx|>edient of our fcfc(7< 
am weary of harangue* addrefled to the 

>ple, calling forth the exertion* of private vir* 
The people have at much virtue at any 

»ple ever bad, but it u immaterial whetlier 
hate it or not, onlef* it can be properly 
lotd and brought into a&ion. What avail* 

tbit there arc mechanical power* in nature, 
1 Itvrr, the {crew, the wheel and axil, the in- 
itd pUne, Jec. it thefe are not con Unified \o 
lace a noble operation. 1 heie power* exilt 

i BJture, but there mui be an Arcbimede* to 
them, and to caufe them to call jave- 

i and to toll the gallic* of the enemy, 
let the coogrefi, let the aflembiie* of the fe 
ll 0Met bt thit ArchioMde*j let them prefi 
public teadi.y »o«l unremmedly for tbe lup- 

ol war. let the pub:ic Jhew their virtue in 
lining to tbi* feveie regancn. Thit fc bet- 

'than to be perfoMied that the being avilken- 
or (nraged, or *moui*d at tbi* lofi 6V tbe 
"r ii at all to the purpoie unleli it (hall dif- 
u to do thofe thing* which alone we <an do 
which are Decenary f*r our liberation. 

||t hit becooie. faibiofiable to fpeak jgainft 
wbo oav* the management ol our aJUir* ; 
tlxte it equal danger trotn an incompli- 
of the people, a* from.a deficiency «f wif- 
in the public bo die* ; not that the people 

^beuuwiiling to act; but that they will be 
u3u>t to fulimil. 1 have no objettiont to 
«ry expedient which tha.wit of man can fug- 

[ftjo ejie the peopl* o( their burthrni, and, liy 
>»ing money, or othpr meant, to thrftw. true 
icci, in fome pan, forward to a <tift^k pe- 

But 1 ufe the language of Epi&etui, whtii 
i there are fomo thing* in «ur power and 
tbingt not in our power, and our trne hap. 

tl* *»in be found in thole thinf* v/lxich u«- 
J upon ourl«lvea. We cannot certainly ob. 
i luau, but we can certainly rail* money by

-n • •. ... . * , i _ /•_ ../•- f.

.OUR circuit* through the different diftrift* crnife, tbe'pri.ateer (hip Tr'acey',.captain Hop-
of the city ot Philadelphia are now entirely fi. *>nt> *nd br»ugbt in with him a (bip bden with
nifhed| I will not enter Intd a new dttail of
what bat been done j it will fuftice to \form
you, that we have. be«n witneflei of Icene* of
uatriotifo extremely aflefiing, and capable of 
tnflaraing the coldcft mindi with love of the
pablio good | I faav* learned more thin ever to
refpect my countrywomen, and there it no'title
in which i (hall hereafter more glory than in that
of ao Amtrutm vutmau. - .   

It i* with great pleafure we underftand, that
thit our patriotic ftbeme ii highly. cUeemed by
the wboltarmy, and that the Amerfcan foldiery
find.th* pure motive* ot love ot lib«r% and their 

i bcighiened and animated by gratitude 
the American women, 
irft inuntion wai, that thefe contribu 

tion* fhoulJ be pax) in to Mrt. WaQiington, to 
be difpoted of in fucii maniver a* (he (honid think 
rooft grateful and beneficial to the ioldieryi 
but her departure from bead quartet* hat induc 
ed ut to fubmit the difpofal of tbii money to the 
determination of hit excellency the general, 
bome pertoni had dtfired. that we would point 
out the manner in which thit capital ought to 
bo applied, and many propolali have been made

about 4000 fir kin t of butter,, bee£ pork, and 
fome dry goodr. She mounted ,-»6 gnni, and 
had 56 men, 7 of wjiich the Tracey killed the 
nrft Droadfide, .hefidet 14 wounded ; (he wa» 
bound from Ireland for New-York, and failed 
with the Wcft-Ipdia convoy, coguftmg of about 
150 (ail, and b>« had j» week* paaagepthe 
Tracey had two .wounded Befi3et the above, 
the Tr*c«y hU captured a brig and a floop, 
which may be Hourly looked for.

The honourable Elbridge Gerry, Efq; arrived 
late Tuetday eveding, from Philadelphia, 
gentlemari'i public charafter, arid public

the exigenciei of. hit country, particularly at a 
member of congre'fi,. entitle him to all the markf 
of eftecm and tefpefl Ihewri on bit return to tliii 
ftate.

tt 
gati

to thit purpoie { We have anlwercdy that it 
would be impoffiUe in fo great an extent a* that 
of the Thirteen United btau*, to agcte opon 
an uniform plan i that we knew nothing oi ai. 
fair* of itate ; and that we were certain that the 
proportion to remit, without any exception, the 
management of tbii capital to tbijfcerml, could 
not but. be univertally approv'e^fBPl that ib«r* 
wat not one amonglt ut, who could deiertmne 
equally well with him, what wa* proper w* >* 
done. ....

1 will now, Madam, give yon fome account of 
what ha* been done, unce our collection* in the 
tity have hecn finithe'di we knew that the coon- 
tic* waited only fur a hint to begin the Jnblcrip- 
tion, anil that many, hid already engaged toun- 
dertake. it \ it wat agreed upon, by u>, to wril« a 
circular letter, to ail the lauiet p« our acquaint* 
aqce in the different townt and^ountiet, and we 
have it in charge to kxep up TttfxorroJpondenoe 
until the wholi (nblcription (hail be completed. 
To avoifl contusion, each lady, wbo hit it in 
charge fo write.to Ucr axqoaiiuance ja one of the 
couutiei, confine* her cofrcfpoiiJencc to titvt 
county j ne m->):«i ao entry, ip her; book* of all 
the lumi collected or iu*>lcribe<l, together with 
the name* of tbe contributor*, unleii any perfon 
ihould object to having Iwr name- recorded, in 
which cafe, the fum only i* mentioned, under 
the title of caJh. Tail bufincf* hat required care 
and application, and fome p«rfwu have amnled 
tbemleiv*! wkh the importance wh>«h we have 
given it. ^^ ..,

1 confefi we have made it *M,qCVi* 
arid witn.great .realouj anjtdp&J^t 
wa* c*rt*ioly won by an «x| i aordinary :atten tion t 
we have confecratcd every mp"i,ejit.. we coujd 
(pare from our domeftic concern* to thit public 
good i W« have (uppqrted, with pleaiurc, the 
latiuuet a ad inconvenience*. uileprKbU from 
/"uchatalkj flattering »urfelvet with thi* pleafing 

that wlullt our fritix4* .were^«p»j«ti 
^ _ dfliipi. and Uangerxof the! iud of war 

or our prutedion, we. w*;re exerting at home
our little labour*, to Amipiftyr to tixm comlbrt 
tu^d alleviate fbeir toil. . ,  / .; ;, . ..

Exc«fcfc |^Wd*rn, the length of toy letter j the 
fubje^.it, a' very^iote-r tiling OJM.

ef a \tUir.fm* Mtnf. dt U Tttett, 
ndtr tf tiii Mtjt Cbrtfia* Majrfy'i Jri- 
lit Htrmtitt, it r*ptti* Havjttr, tf Itt 
jrigau, tkt Irii, 

On ttart tki Frntkfrigtclfi KtUrmtiiU, Jxnt **,
H I *,

I read, both with furprife and indtgnatfon, the 
account of yw aftion which took place between, 
ut the 7th intt. publithcd Ih the New. York psprtr 
of the toth. ( I cannot imagine that a comman 
der of hit fintiQx majedy't liigatt it <o loft to the 
dignity of hit own character, and to deftitute of 
truth (the foundation oTall military virtue) a* 
to have recouxfe to the vilelt impolture to per. 
fuade the world he had an advantage over an 
enemy, which be himfelf knows he never gained. 
...i, flatter myfelf that Rwington the printer 
hat, on thit o<.cafton, irtdulgea bit naturai pro-- 
peniity of penrtrung, fift* and. pub'hflu'nK filfe. 
hood in(tea4 of uufti| (Ixould^tbit be the cafe, 
the aiTertMn defervet only contempt \ but 1 ex- 
p:5, Uora your jujtice, and from your honour, 
a contradt&ipn o( Co falle an account a»jtbat of 
my pretended flight, and the appearance of an 
American frigate »t th* tiid of the fombar, 
oxherwils yua rnuft be confidtred at. the ttu^bor.. 
. In the account I have tr«nfrovtted to, m)fr court 
of thia engagement, I did juftice to the ipanncr 
itt whic.li jou met me ) I confoft. it wai in fuch 
a way at merit* my efteem, and' I ihould be ea> 
ceeoing-fyity.to be obliged to change my opini 
on,, which, l.mutt do, it you do not render m? 
that jufUce which it my due. .. v

I intended to" stuck you, $ir, fVora. tht firft 
moment I 'dilcovf red you, and bore dow)t.o* 
you for tliax jurpoft i you appeared* to me to 
pu(Tef* ttie.ia^e (entuntnti, at-jon met rnevhalf 
way. Your ,ca«dui£t,. botVv bft#re and .during 
the ail ion, wat that of a rayn worthy gt.thr 
coromand. wiiU.wiiich you »r« entrurUdf but 
youimpoCi on th« wuild if you iffert that I Ae4 
(com, you > aind you have very little' knowledge 
of me", f< you imagine th'at I mould ever be 
branded .with ttulhaine of dying fiom ait cjemy 
elf eqiial focc«V : youk (hot r)*,v«ag. 
figgiot at much a* i am convinced , 
your (hip fuffcred from my fire, it wa* n*t 
power f6 gairt \Ue windw^rd to renew the a 
you coula iiear' . down On me for" that p'urppfs 
wh«n«ver yon f ple»fcd, »t Jrout fait*' aricf ringing 
were in a ( fituatioit valUy .liiperior' >o Anne.

i, i>ut we can certainty r»ii« mwnty «y , Fr ^TI   ,/ -v .- -.» -. 
it amon«(t the peopi. J« whofc wfe « doubt no* ^ualfy to to jo*,,. * ...

»*»TV*« JWKB <'HU«K J V.J" "•••»«! • »•* ——

r 'retrear to the ri«mV*r of rnrn'you 
wbitU I am periVtaikd "bf the Aeku 
r rtie'townrAi tne'aftiori1,   "M s yo«

_. - - _ to adopt the meafure'of taxation \ 
. tli to carry it Into execution when adopt-. 
M^been the point in which we have luclier- 

Uotil thi* it b<u<v«d by public bodie«

. • , wi
P. 8. I am

of Rotdib(»

... 
madam,

ever »ffecVont,te friend.
- •• *• "* "" "

now informed, that the townt 
and akiftor, hav«

Wh«n I perctiftfd you hwlM yovtt wiritl; I at tributedyour retreat r- - L -    - ->«-   -  
had tolt-, of wbi< 
ndi ot your iti
know-rny opinion; I leave jtou fo Judge Jiow 
nuthl-wnt'fKrVriied t»Y«mdih-thc'New-Tork 
paper, that you loft only 7 men killed and o 
woaWtiOf «4MK*^W»Sw your wWmpfe, Sir? 
I confeft 19 have bad ip.metv kiU'd and. 37 

" jf two ^>f »ny «fncerv, w

r >»'
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f '•

• among t lie. latter: you fee I am not afraid to 
ipealt tneTirui, becaufe I have no reafon where 
with to reproach mylelf, I (ha^AnUh ^Uletter 
vitK an oofprVation that mull occur ito\very

1,'and'your (hip wt* lew damaged",'wh"at' 
had you not to continue tae action f A*..: ^tr.^vV'j-Vi^ .iii.*- -* i*.'.-.««_j» -v...t-

war anJ other veifete tq the-amount of 61
s Hod*, o"n Wwnefday laft, (leer-failed from the H _. ... , ......

a* far aa they couldbf 4ecnf -about a foutb- 
codr(e>| Variou* «refi the cfadUauretJttt- 
ing*$ha|r deftinatioVtJifome fKuik theftaft 

;one to the Weft-Indie*, to reinforce admiral

tint of 61 or 61-, , • divert oooiyj^^j^M^c ^..
efday laft, (leer- frt A KE N up in the 'bay, on the iatfc i+
f -about a fouth- X -H»bout vcjpnilei above the me-tuh orJraS"
ctadUaure./*- ent. | BA l*OE,^mt aojBttt loo/St
etfUk theft a<« wfckifcine pUtak. 'Xfte-UwiMeVVaWy beWC
enforce admiral again on proving hi* property and pajiag J

and the impoflibility of my manocuvenng and,ot 
ft«ering any other courle than jAfboJSe w^iUt, 

put it in your power to

of retreating r You are either deficient in truth 
in noj acknowledging vour, loft, or elfe. you

r.. .
you ha*»'t»tf*BedPrt«, b
chance of ,*
to giye'' u't "»»

M^UVUIWUICU IWCU,

n the engagement, a «* funk 
the «eft drdvVlnte St.-Lucia,- 

fome'in a (nattered-condition. Others are of 
tlJtt^ •-tfcaKf«B*t*-Wjea. 4a7-«MMMibihd.. 
Their fupenority in Shipping, and the number

arm

W OLF,
HE RE A 8 Lmadeofera

ceived hi* bond, which he never discharged, 
,who •firrt();4ied;. in£>h;en,t j '4 ttor<ttrr)r(b. 
thi* public notice, that 1 intend to petition

*» ... K,ou»*J*. t,;w,ErT«<JV.

ittV/lne,;
d~aaa1n"bjrinKU&-togetber,' . 
rtcnuty of trying Wr (kill, v 
ilate^O«7'lMWrmtdehU i

---VTi ^ ' - - - I78°"tjie, Majryland line, and all . 4 
'' 'gHo «< continental array, t 

MeV>'are ordered to repair ,: j 
immediately to the place* hereiif<MiW«onedf '

1}

i :• .
t A T O TJ 

of tn*

tbotiou.the:weltem trx»iicatyv • -'" •• 
'• Mjrf' •'•.-< nib f\O»ii»t E • T« <LUot. col.

^ •>..!

•fHBUfmjWy,, after thu notiot.l
4 tD:l

fcotn 
I in (hi* c,«uaty, toy Mftttbxw ^^j 1

fit.fi W Johu.HawcieMDi^f 
1 'lying in the atcxo(aiti c««i(y.

. an eniiflioM
. oi -i•^toadgad) i^teeke.

^'^f will be given to any perfoi><«*to<iniM»ting -laid 
:- ^c,^^^^., ,,«^,l*^^.

S^feft.

eauitl«),
e tr«ftUircr/ot lae «<a 

ell lull* of eoccb«r>;er at)ilfir 
U cnxlu, if naalfuy, 

tony d»y« .light,
in fcurope, a**c«

' :erwt» lor tie"'
have every reaibn to believe the town'* ^—~- --ieiaHMdtei.^

%»%w

•.^.. ,M., ; • .»n*B«(knck cowcty, AaarytaiiU. 
Uie^e- \X7 HfiREAa-eJw (ublmber <*tu>ntd a 
i tbre- -wRV waraanr oat. of' rbt;>»*»d:omce in the 

i" that we 4*ev.i.t||()3r'••which-wkmnt wa«: oXci:u««H and a 
* - -'*•{ <crtiriBa»c -rculmeihto ulie .IttnJ-xjfilce, by the 

oi Hill aa lac Meddle,- a^reaablb toJ-the

of
not ld« .tbui t«rtyM&v«k for ««e on the 
jDOJiey,. turned 4»tu currency *t- the 
<C<> 6 * U +'or ,£. icaiteiling. 
A yJ4*i < ttAiiW UP P. trtaC w.4.

\ more men, lot lix
Wttcr..w*gc*. «b»«,a^e.tOi'he; .
other eniplojrmcut, we doubt not b.1* Uli thole

iwrmn j oiio and preeteo'Of takid oatic*,' artd'all -^llui' re. 
tt)V ;1ew »lUJ4le»«ompli«d' rtQtli^. 4>Ut beA>M^th« illuing of 

MJelng

«, «iut
. Aalcyhavd'.baaiiitadWraifed'eight *Mek<r he in- 

....... pBtt,,,^ crti.^B^)^ tor an aft
'.o€ice'to

orto>emi>to .hint <o<4)ftlet.ute the
o* if

animated watA'«nc gt«ttMt

fbrJUting and fettling the publktcoapixl 
FIT* H t cbmniMlGonei* rind it n«(e(Ury,xiaaAr| 

> Jt puMic luvice, to give . &nh<ri ' 
that tu« honourabl* •adcmbty, .at rteSr 
(ciiioh, 1780, eaaftcd * la w. entitled" A: 
nibiit to ibe act for the affeffmcnt u>f prepay, I 
tiie )Vth letlictn whereof u aa ioitowii—-u / 
kt it,\umMU, That the feveral coUcfiora, at i 
time of fettlement of their .account* .wiUiiai | 
-commiUtuaer* ot the tut for their county, J 
account to the (kid c^mmidionertifor 
lax ou«, by law/ in their couotie* rei_ 
and the faid colleger* Aall p}y:the tre»'litaxk;| 
them coikcled, or which by uv» the}* o»|k< 
collect, to the trcafurcr of hi* ih one,.at s tact 
appointed by. law -fur the pyroent of. J 
afleffmcnt, and in cafe ot ochtort T 
anlwcrable ror anil itable -16 pay an ; 
per cent cuj the faid '(ncaiy *xd rwy . 
iu3» tmtb aUtStJi tbt tutu not 
fay tin Jiun.iMtt tbt trta}Mrj,,aMd

bafortitifplrtd r 
the

WUTOe-n* «fiw 
tor Vender 

thu 
CUe*r >b

*M«h~ tald -deed ba» toot 
been <«eoofde4<and 'eai^lled,- agNcaMe to the

tba honour of comi»tt'a>rttltt§

c^-^c^sattadAm-FTeBth, f^di-

• JOWATMAW BOOTH.

Jan* jo,"
T «0 frl K S O IV -D,' 

COI»P»lt S TIUL, conwirtng be.
'tweeaj 4- mud >j«*. gattont| •» ditto of •joo 

jjalloni, -«»ith » pewter worm) r ditto of '-too 
|»ttem«vwith a copper -worro t i dapper1 Roller 
oftiOffallDIKi i pWWter worm that will 1 weigh 
•car »»•««-• -we4|at j i « : worm i ubi j jo m«flriflg

tu aunty tatiii ammjffioutri j 
itt fuHit •»<*••»/."— And, wberea* ~ 
Joiutd by taw on.tae collefUir* laih ia-ataffl 

'iaftancc* been totally negltfttd,-:«ad in «toftl 
•nly in part complied with, :tb« 1t»eral colUftml 
wUt therefore be pleated t6-takfl.notk* ol Ail 
neccfiity there- i* for makjng <fai* rrtaracaall 
paynKnti ngularly fonth« lutura, aadaaml 
Ttporro/tlie proco«ding» on tbi* taw will tfclaU 
before the boaoanbl* aflenjbly-'ai taeiisi* 
imecting. ' ' • ' • .••<•' 

Signed^er^order
• tlV O A « * A> W A V, «lt

head h> them Mil 
f l caflrty •'pjuvci bf 

ir«o> -For fcrnu ap.

O »»^G A L L- O VT A Y.

r<amo*At 6P th^fUfreflder of Chttrel'teShiti»
•r» i • k>. ki ' A '•*'> ftw i w • « »•• • •A'J" .*•• M• H; A •••rpw\i s. j^'i

•at •t&e"pltritartqir«f> Stephen 
lenhua, «e*r BUd«nlBurg, - in '• r^ince- 

letkdtMHty; taken Vp ah a ftray, a light 
*fey UO>R« E, tbotrt'ij hiitJr ' aud a 1 ball 

[b, brMaaedi W.Coa the-near bnnctckr trot* 
"•may bare ftiM'i

• T -O ' '»'•« 
LlKBJ.Y.yoon

^'AftnattoWr, JUry, - ~ i*v'4f»-L*'-ft

Charki coiinty,> April

1 H A V & 1a my cuAody, c*m«rrtt<l >«» rtvl 
away^ a negro wan'whv catl« atmttlf DmwJ 

and lay* he belong*- to <Mr. jmnci tlojdcal 
Jame* rtvcc(.'he >(ay»be i* abort t twenty-iMtl 
•year*' of <ge,>" he i* a • mkltite: a^ceil Wtow, n-| 
markably 'black, and • fpemk* go«il tnibfli: 
on, vhtrt delivend to me, a ItripeJ vot 
cloth • jacket and broeche*, coontry lintn 
one pair whito yarn- bofe, and one pairblttkill 
coloured mixed yaYn ditto, • pair of old fco«| 
and an old cdninry cotton v»p. : Hii m«ft*r *| 
(kurtU to pay oHaif ecund tkkd him aWJy. 

4J? BENJAMIN C A WOOD, flierif.

iliint^bOlfft MU-
.•flii'f J.t/Cl_t if * f—L.— - ———— f - — - — —— -. — —.—.. vfi^wJwCinll^Wl (wi *

likely boy, with a PH»ticr"aao««ll)
lerence. Knquire ol the printer,.. -*l<t<r< i '

.
aad .

and w

lUSRB U 'at' tUc plftfttation uf 
Lawfon, in Cnarta* <o»ihty, 't«keu »p - , 
iflnalliroft glay MAKE, <» haridiftlAI 

.....,_ tail and babgirig mUne-, 'aputiu to* 
•Ixwt'tbree 1*»tHH5j bfMiMA tin HWKft W- 
Vocil B.<--Tbe<ow«eriitny"nav«I 'h«f 
proving property and vaying chatKti,,.. fi.t .,.. ,T, ,,,. ..i;. . « , •* . (
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